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(Iiff Kelly in 'VerY Serious' 
Condition; No Charges ,Filed 

By NBAL BLACK 
owal1 

The Weather Today 
Mostly cloudy with showers or local thun· 
dershowers today and tonight. Tomorrow 
mostly cloudy with scattered showers. High 
today 70·80. Low tonight 60. Yesterday's 
high, 81i low, 52. CUrtor<! kelly, 48, remained in an in'sanity commission. Police had 

"vel1 _dous" condition but was planned to question Anderson last 
di&htly improved last night, ac- night but he was not feeling well, 

f:stabliabed l8SS-Vol. 80, No. 17S-AP News and Wirephoto --~ Iowa ~ity. Iowa, Saturday, April 24, 1948-Five Cents , 
they sold. 

cording to University hospital of- Anderson made a lengthy state. 
liclalB. ment to police officers Thursday • • Blood transfusions were ad
JIlinistered yesterday to KellY, who 
.0 shot in the chest after an 
argument Thursday night in the 
Strand cale. No further operations 
were performed yesterday after 
an operation performed the night 
of the shooting, it was reported . 

nlght after his arrest. 
Kelly was shot after a short 

araument in the cafe Thursday 
night, eyewitnesses said. They 
said Kelly claimed he did not 
know Anderson and that he didn't 
want any trouble. When Anderson 
asked Kelly to go outside the cafe 
with him Kelly got up from his 
seat at the counter. they related. 

Iowa ' Town Sha ttered I Co m" 
By Tornado; 4 Dead p~omlse on 

~~--------~~--~----------------------------------------------------------

UMT 
Oscar Anderson. 58. was being 

held without bond in the Johnson 
county jail in connection with 
the shooting. No charges have 
bem tiled against him, ·but Coun; 
ty Attorney Jack White said he 
would probably file charges this 
momil1/l. 

CHARLES CITY (JP) - Four 
persons. two women and two chil
dren, lost their lives yesterday 
when a tornado wiped out much 

Pilot Bails Out of ... 'Mothball Fleet' Moors at Nava I Shipyard 
WASmNGTON (IP) - A bar

galn-countet: preparedness plan 
under which 18 and 19-year-olds 
would be trained along with draf
tees for the time being. instead of 
in a separate universal military 
training program, was approved 
yesterliq by Secretary of Defense 
ForrestaL 

Anderson has qot directly con
fe5le<i the shooting, according to 
poUce. White said, however, An
denon told police when asked if 
the gun with which Kelly was 
shot elme from his (Anderson's) 
pocket, Anderson told police: "It 
didn't come from anyone else's." 

Anderson told police he remem
bered having the gun in his hand 
and putting It back in his pocket, 
but he had no memory of firing 
the gun, according to White. 

Ann Lenz, 220 S. Linn street, 
WIS questioned twice by police 
)'eSterda)' In connection with the 
Incident, White said. 

Anderson then pulled a .38 cali
bre Iver Johnson revolver from 
his pocket and fired, the eyewit
nesses continued. 

Anderson did not have a permit 
to carry a concealed weapon, po
lice said. 

Anderson told police the night 
of the shooting that he had an 
argument with Kelly the night be
fore. Anderson denied the possi
bility, voiced by police, that he 
had mistaken the injured man for 
his twin brother, Clarence. 

Anderson said he didn't know 
Kelly but he knew he had the 
right man, according to White. 

Trumans on Cruise 
WASHINGTON (IP}-President 

Truman ana his family were 
aboard the USS Williamsburg last 
night for a brief overnight cruise 
on the Potomac river. 

of the nearby town of Ionia. Nine fxploded Airplane 
others were injured. . CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. {JP')-An 

One witness said the stonn airplane craShed about two miles 
"soundC$i like a train" as it rolled 
toward the community 01 290 pop- south of Springville about 8 0'-

ulation. clock last nJght and the Pilot John 
The storm demolished the Con- J. Hall, was injured. 

gregatioD'11 church, at least live Details were not Immedlately 
homes. the building ot the Inter- available. Deputy Sheriff Harlan 
nalional Harvester company, a Snyder said that according to first 
stucco filling station and the vll- reports. the plane exploded in 
lage bandstand. midarir durinc a storm. The pilot, 

At least a dozen other homes who was alone in the ship, bailed 
were badly damaged. One, be- out. 
longing to Dan Dudley, was oVer- Hall was rushed to a Cedar Ra-
turned. pids hospital, where his injur-

The dead: iea were reported as not serious. 
Mrs. Simon Huffman, about 70. Members ot the Marion tire de-
Mrs. Leo Brooks and her small partment were searching for the 

child. • Wreckage of the plane which was 
Billy Huffman Jr., 10, grand- found in a nearby farm yard. 

son ot the Huffmans. One report said the pilot was 
Mrs. Huffman and Billy were flying an AIl'-6 from Wilmington, 

in the International Harvester Ohio to Waterloo when lightn
building when the storm slruck. ing struck the plane. 

Under this plan. proposed by 
Senators Baldwin (R-Conn.), Ty
dings (D-Md.) and others, the cost 
of a separate UMT setup. with 
Its , far-flun$ system of camps and 
other institutlons, would be large
ly avoided for the present Spon
sors said it would be a feasible 
way of providing the nation quick
ly with trained reserves. 

The administration had recom
mended two methods of building 
up ;the armed forces and reserves: 

1. A temporary llelectlve service 
law. Under this young men, per
haps 19 through 25 years of age, 
would be inducted for possibly 
two years service in the armed 
forces. 

She said she has known Ander
IOn for many yea1'll but officials 
said she denied knowing anything 
about the shooting or circumst,nc
es IUrroundlng it. Miss Lenz has 
_ living in the same house at 
%20 S. Linn street 815 the Kellys. 
She had Jived there before ihe 
Kellys purchased the house in 
March, she SlIld. 

Mrs. Truman and their daugh
ter, Margaret, joined Mr. Truman 
on the presidential yacht in time 
for dlnner after a reception at the 
White House. 

Simon Huffman, taken critically 
injured to a hOIiPitalln New Ham
pton, is the IRC dea1er in Ionia. 

Mrs. Brooks and her baby were 
in a house next door ,to the IHC 
building when the tornado struck. 

To Probe State Agency 
DES MOINES (IP)-A Polk 

county grand jury Investigatlon of 
the Iowa state car dispatcher's of
fice was started yesterday. 

INACTIVATED SHIPS, desertbed by navy officials 88 the lar.-est "mothball neet" of major veueb at 
any Davr ,ard, He at na.val shlp,.ard piers at Bremerton, Wash. Carriers, front t'O rear, are the Euex, 
lleondel'Ola, York\Own. Lexlnl1on. Bunker Hu!. Left backl'round. battleships. cruisers. destroyers; 

t. ·A ItID .. er-ranr4!l UMT plan 
under which youths, say 18 and 
19 years of age. would be given 
universal military training. 

Under a plan approved by the 
house armed services committee, 
they would be given six months of 
basic training in UMT camps or 
ships. Then they would have the 
choice of undergoing six months 
more ot training, or of returning 
to school or work and taking fur
ther training with the national 
guard or reserves. 

extreme center baek .. round, carrier Bon Homme Richard. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

She told police yesterday she 
hid been given notice to leave 
before Thursday night and was 
planning to move today. 

Rocket Arrival Changed 
Effective Sunday the Rock Is

land's Des Moines Rocket will ar
rive at 9:15 a. m., according to 
ticket agent Frank Meecham. 

Ambulances and fire equipment 
were sent to Ionia from Charles 
City, New Hampton and other 
points in response to urgent ap
peals for hel,p from Ionia, 14. miles 
from this northeastern Iowa city. 

Records ot the car dispatcher's 
office from 1940 to 1947 are to be 
brought before the grand jury at 
10 a. m. Monday. 

Sec. Marshall Leaves Bogota 
White Indicated that two other 

women had also been mentioned 
In connection with the inCident. 

The COUllty attorney saki he did 
not plan to take Anderson before 

The train now comes in at 9 
o'clock. Meecham said the change 
was made because of daylight 
sa vingoS time. 

From Ionia the storm skipped 
20 miles north to Elma and anoth
er 15 miles northeast to Cresco. 

International -- Truce Commission for Palestine; Berlin Talk 

The grand jury probe Is pre
swnably to investigate 'the sale of 
cars and the filing of claims 
against that department. 

UN Sets Up Holy Land Truce Commission 
LAKE SUCCESS (/I')' - The I . . 

United Nations security council Ukrame attacked the move as a RT 'sal d' PI 
let up a three-nation truce com- U.S, . I?lan to .wreck the Palestine USS 0 eguar anes 
mission last night to press once partJtlon proJect b':lt . RUSSia did 
more for peace in Palestine. not veto the"cormrusslOn proposal 

It was glven the specific task as she co~l? nave. . BERLIN (IP}-Soviet air force at the edge of BerUn April 5. 
o! supervising the council's April The British earlt.er had urged .general Alexandrov declared his The commiSSion recommended 
" ceue-Cire order, which ihlls the 68-memb r pohtic!)l ,:ommit- belief yesterdilY that Russia very to Sok<llovslty Thursday thllt as 
tar has been Ignored by Jews and tee of the speCial Palestu'le as- ill tt t t f t a safety measure 'the wes'ern Arabs. sembly to stol> trying to find a fl- soon w a emp 0 en 0 ce meas- t 

nal Palestine solution at present. ures for the "safety of Soviet powers be prohibited from flying 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister British Colonial Secretary Ar- planes" in the American. BriUsb planes in the corridors except on 

~1Idre1 A. .Gromyko t~~d the .COun- thur Creech-Jones said the UN 2-1-hour notIce. 
ciJ the Uruted States IS afraid. .. instead should concentrate now on and French air corridors to Berlin. •• 
of allJ' resolution which might action 10 avert the spread of civil A British spokesman at once 
normalize the situation 1n Pales- war. declared the British would resist 
tiDe." The task of the newly-created any Russian infrjrtgement on the 

"The truce wtu be successful truce commlssion was restricted air c01'ridors, the western allied 
only when an end has been put to assisting the security council powers' last free link over the 
to the machinations that are going "in supervising the implementa- Soviet zone ·between Berlin and 
011 daily, even while these meet- tion by the parties" of the truce western Germany. 
mrs are gOing on." Gromyko said. order. His statement was backed by 

The truce commissIon, proposed ••• the stand taken It few days alo 
by the United States, will be com- by an American spokesman who 
JQed of the consular representa- Urges Mobilization said "if the Russians try to enact 
lives of the United States~ France JERUSALEM (JP) - David Ben- unilaterally their proposal for air 
Ind Belgium In Jerusalem. It Gurlon, premier-designate of the corridor traffic, I think they will 
",m thus be ready to hegln work Jewish state, declared in a Pass- find them pretty hllfd to enforce." 
immediately in the Holy Land. over broadca;st last night that Jews AlexandrQV he_ded a Soviet 

The council vote Was 8 to O. are buckling on the sword and commission which Investigated the 
Ruzsi., Oolombia and the Soviet called upon them to "mobilize all collision between a Brltlsl\ Vlkiog 
Ukraine abstained. hidden resources of strength. will transport and Soviet Yak fighter 

Both Russia and the Soviet power, devotion and ability." in which 13 persons were killed 

labor - No New Fine for lewis; Kansas City Police Clash with Union 

• 
Russ Put 'Bite' on Gl's 

BERLIN (IP),-A Russian general 
formally charged yesterday that 
United States soldiers in Berlin 
go about the streets biting elderly 
German women. 

The accusation brought open 
guffllws from the Americans, 
British and French. 

The charge was made by Maj. 
Gen. Alexander Kotlkov, Russian 
representative on the four-power 
Kommandatur which govel1l8 Ber
lin. 

A n American representative 
said the Russian general respond
ed to the laughter of the western 
powers with a blush. 

Black Market Gold 
Operator Arrested 

NEW YORK (IP}-Secret serv
ice agents yesterday arrested a 
47-year-old man they said had il
legally bought more than $l-mil
lion worth of gold for resale in 
the blac~ market of Europe. 

The man, Achille Parrilla, was 
held in $2,000 bail by a federal 
commlsslon-:r. He was charged 
with making false statements 
when applying for a license to 
purchase gold. 

Assistant U. S. Attorney rrhomas 
F. Murphy saId Parrilla had ad
mitted buying the $l-million 
Worth ot 24-karat sheet gold, 
paying cash at the rate of about 
$20.000 daily. 

Murphy said the gold was to be 
sold for $70 an ounce in Europe, 
although the government price is 
$35.15 an ounce. Parrilla, the at
torney said, claimed he was acting 
as an agent for others but refused 
to name them. 

Log Cabins for Indians? 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Rep. 

Francis Case (R-SD) sold yester
day he will offer a bill next week 
to create an Indian housing agen
cy with the aim ot building log 
houses for Sioux tribes. 

In an interview, Case said such 
dwellings can make satisfactory 
housing ond might .go far toward 
easing the shortage of homes 
among Sioux in the Dakotas, 
Montana and Nebraska. 

Judge Withholds ~y~ther Fines on lewis 
Police ' Wreck 
Unionl's Hall 

KANSAS CITY. KAS. (JP)--Po
lice, ordered to stop mass plcket
inI In the pac1tin,house strike 
here, wrecked a eIO hall yester
day in a lo-minute Ikull-crackinl 
dIarae which lent 10 persona to 
bospltab. 

Followill, t,. bloqcb' ~ol1ce at
lick on strikers at ,the strike
bound CUdaby packina company 
!Iitn, a temPorarY restraining or
der W8S issued a,alnat illegal pic. 
ketiq tbere. 

The dlatrict court action came 
!ten u official. of ,tbe United 
Ptcilqbouse Worke,. of Amer
Ica (CIO) ordered tbelr member. 
10 teaJe ~ork .t el,ht other plants 
~O\I8ly unaffected. 

Severtt,r policlltlen, the en tire 
kinsu City, Kal., force. rUlhed 
\he union haU netlr the plant a 
ftw minutes .fter they had clear
ed the streett of pickets. 

The)' rutIIed the union hall af
Ier Pollee Captain Eli Dahlin had 
Itlemp"d to t.11 tb •• trt1rers over 
I IIftl1 car loudl",aker tha t the 
Police were "IIot ,oin, to take any 
lIIort 8IIff' In .the 311-day-old 
1trIk, at Cudahy'., WlllOn Ind 
-PID1, and Armour Inel com-
11lD1. -~- .. -. -- .. ------

SHATl'ERED GLASS, IIOme of It blood-stained, Uealllll4e Ute door 
of the . anion hall 01 looal 10. CIO packinl'hoUle worIl ..... after & 

It-minute pitched baUle between pollee and ~1Dt women or 
Ute Cudahy plant In Kanaaa City, Kahil., YNterda~. 80JIle 71 pollee, 
under "ret. touch" orders. cleaned out the union beacl'Darten In 
Ute firM. which lleut el&'ht persoJJ6 to hMpltala lor w .. &ment. The 
(ludahy plant ca.n. be seen acrOl8 Ute .treet Uarourh the 'nken ioor. 

------~-----------.~.------------
W. :wJIIlIIQl'01. 

• 

Postpones Sentence for Civil Contempt; 
Coal Producflon Nears Normal Output ' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A federal court decided yesterday against 
any further punishment at this time for John L. Lewis and hls miners 
for contempt. Coal production spurted meanwhile to almost normal 
for the first time in six weeks. 

Justice T. Alan Qoldsborough, the stern judge who twice has 
slapped big fines on Lewis and tbe Vnited Mine Workers for strik
ing in defiance of a court order, commented that: 

"The court 15 more than happy to know that the normal situation 
is being restored." 

Reuth,er's ShaHered 
Arm May Be Sayed 

DETROIT (IP)-Walter P. Reu
ther received the welcome 'news 
yesterday that his shattered rlcht 
arm may be repaired. ' 

The president ot the CIO unit
ed auto workers was abot down 
Tuesday night by an unknown 
cunman. His arm nearly was rip
ped trom his body. 

Dr. Barnes WoodhaU, professor 
of neuro sur,ery at Duke univer
sity, flew In yesterday for a look 
at Reuther's mangled linn. He is 
an expert on wartime gunshot 
wounds. He talked it over with 
local doctol'8 and then wued the 
followrn. statement: 

"The handlin' of the ell. haa 
been superb in ~ face of an in
jury whlch ,threatened the loss of 
the arm. His general condition 
continues ,ood. GOod proareas 
hal been made in the management 
o~ q,.. bo~e iIIJurr. ... __ ..;,:.._ 

He postponed indefinitely any 
fine or prison sentence for civil 
contempt of court. Three days 
ago he fined Lewis $20.000 and 
the UMW $1.4-mlllion for crimi
nal contempt. 

This meant the miners still were 
on their "good behavior" and could 
be penallzed for another walkout: 
They are still under a court in
junction to keep dlgginl coal. 

Goldsborough granted the gov
ernment's request for a Taft-Hart
ley act injunction on Wednesday, 
restraining the union and its of
ficers from striking during an In
deflnlt period. 

The Taft-Hartley act, Which 
Lewis has fought tooth and nail, 
calls for an 80-day cooling off 
period under such an injunction 
a,ai~t major walkouts. 

If the miners continue to stream 
back to work as they have been 
doing lince Tuesday night, nor
mal output should be achieved 
next Monday, in ,the opinion of 
,ovemment attorneys. Lewis sent 
out a plea to the miners Tuelday 
to let on tlJe Job 4umec1iately. 

RCA Faces 'Important. Events
t 

Prompt T np Home 
These youths would not be in 

the armed force;;, and could not 
be called Ito fight except by act of 
congress. Senale Probe 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Acting 
Chairman Tobey (R-N. H.) said 
yesterday the senate commerce 
committee is launching an !rlten
slve investigation of the opera
tions of the Radio Corporation 
of Americ: . 

He made the announcement as 
the committee wound up its hear
ing on a measure by Senator Ed
win C. Johnson (D-Colo.) to .ban 
superpower standard radio sta
tions. 

Tobey said that the commillee 
will conduct hearings on RCA 
next week. with definite dates to 
be announced later. 

Tobey touched off the inquiry 
yesterday by recalling Raymond 
Guy. NBC engineer. to the wit
ness stand. The senator had clash
~d with Guy several weeks ago 
during a hearing on the Johnson 
bill. 

With Guyon the stand. Tobey 
renewed his charges that RCA and 
the National Broadcasting com
pany tried to "hamstring" fre
quency modulation. 

Tobey called to the sLand Dr. 
Edwin H. Armstrong, whom he 
described as the inventor of FM. 
The senator repeated his state
ments about RCA and the Na
tional Broadcasting company and 
asked Armstrong if they were 
true. .. . . 

I 

Approve Harriman 
WASHINGTON (JP}-The senate 

foreign relations committee yes
terday stamped a quick and unani
mous approval upon the choice of 
W. Averell Harriman to handle 
overseas direction of rthe Europe
an aid program. 

The senate probably' will con
firm "the roving ambassador" ap
pointment next week. Harriman is 
quitting as Secretary of Commerce 
to take the new iob. 

• • • 

BOGOTA (IP) - Secretary of 
State <Thorge C. Marshall flew 
home last night from the pan 
American conference. 

He left the afternoon session of 
the conference after telling. fellow 
delcglltes ,that importan events 
demanded his return to Washing
ton. 

MarshaU's unexpected depal'
iure was reported to be prompt
ed by an accumulation 01 prob
lems demaudfnc' his attentJOD 
In Washington rather than b)' 

any pa.rticular criB.II In world 
affairs. 
Perhaps the most urgent prob

iem of foreign pollcy which might 
require early action by Marshall 
is the Palestine situation. 

The United States is seeking 
through the United Nations to put 
an end to fighting in the Holy 
Land, and arrange a trusteeship 
govern men t. but it is still highly 
uncertain whether this plan will 
be successful. 

Olher current. problems on 
which Marshall may have to make 
decisions soon after his return 
here include the question of mili
tary backing for the western Eu
ropean nations and possible Rus
sian reaction to the Communist 
defea t in last week's Italian elec
tion. 

Washington oUicials n,1d, they 
knew of no compelling redon why 
Marshall should remain in Bo
gota. They expressed the view 
that the important work of the 
inter-Ameri~an conference has 
been completed, despite the fact it 
was interrupted by the revolution 
which broke out in Bogota, April 
9. 

Under the senatorial plan. the 
start of this separato UMT train
ing plan would be delayed for at 
least a year. But the youths would 
be trained, say for six mohths, by 
the regular armed forces. Then 
they would be released on con~ 
dltion that they join the national 
guard or reserves. 

Forrestal, in a letter to Senator 
Gurl\ey (R-SD), chairman of the 
senate armed services committee. 
said he believes some such plan. 
"If superseded as soon as possible 
by a program of universal mlll
tary training," would "give us a 
maximum military strength for a. 
minimum of cost." 

He emphasized that he was stm 
in favor of UMT. 

Forrestal's offer to delay lite 
start of UMT was his second com
promise this week. Congressional 
demands for a 70-group air force 
led him on Wednesday to increase 
his original 55-group estimate to 
66. 

CongrelS has indicated Jt fav
ored shelving UMT for a while, 
because <If the cost. 

(lapUol Hill, meanwhile, beard 
a1'I1lments pro and eon on pre
paredness, including a pica for 
a law \0 dr.,t Industries as well 
as armies In wartime. 
The senate war investlgating 

committee recommended that con
gress decide now just how it will 
convert Industry from peace to 
war in case the need arises. 

The report said President Roos
evelt haei to rely on "an utterly 
outmoded" law ot 1916 rt.o mobi
lize industry in World. War II. It 
said the low provided for a de
efnse advisory board which was 
a \'se~n-man monstrOSity" re
miniscent of pre-revolutionary 
days. 

Politics - Stassen and Taft Stump in Ohio 

Stassen Proposes UN Action 
r =~n~:~i~:::?mo"r To Stop Communist Advance 
• • ANACORTES, WIS. (IP) - Paul 
Luvera, with the best of inter
national political intentions, sent 
a bit of pre-election advice to re
latives In Italy. His brother, Cono
lato, replied: 

"Following your suggestion, 
most of my; nelghl?ors and my 
family have agreed not to vole 
the Communist ticket. 

"I understand you people will 
be having an election soon. We 
aU hope that you and your neigh
bors don't mind if we tell you how 
you should vote. By the way, 
are you a donkey or an elephant?" 

• • • 
Mart'. Best Friends ..• 
LOS ANGELES (IP) -- Larry 

HeWer wouldn~t believe police 
yesterday when ,they told him his 
car had been stolen. 

"My do, would have waked 
me," he said. 

"The dog's with the car," of
ficers told him. 

"Then my friend who lives at 
the back ol my lot would have 
heard it and waked me," said 
Hetzler. 

The friend, police assured him, 
was also wltn the \ car. Yuma. 
Ariz., police had arrested him as 
the thie~ 

AKRON, O. (IP) - Harold E. 
Stassen proposed last night cQ&.. 
lective action by the Unlted States 
and other nations acting under 
the United Nations charter to stop 
Communist infiltration and aglre-
sion. 

The Republican presidential as
pirant invited Sen. Robert A. Taft 
to express his views on ,the pro
posal as they battle for Ohio dele· 
gatesa to the GOP national con
vention. 

Stassen is seeking 23 of 'the 
state's 53 delegates at ttbe pri
mary. Taft, the Ohio GOP's "fav

Taft Charges Stassen 
With Betraying T-H Law 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Sen. Rob-
ert A. Ta ft con tended last night 

Harold E. Stassen was "proclaim
ing In one voice his support or 
the Taft-Hartley law," while at 
the same tlme "obviously appeal
ing to the labor vote by criticiz
ing specific sections" of the act. 

In Cleveland after two days of 
orite son," has a full slate In the campaigning throughout north
field. 

The Minnesotan said his plan is 
authorized by the United Nations 
charter and is outside the pale of 

eastern Ohio for RepUblican pres
Idential delegates, Taft said in a 
statement: 

Russian veto. "This law represented the 'con-
He declared his plan could be solldated opinion of many men 

used collectively or even unllat- who worked on H, and I don't 
erally by the United States to atop suppod it pleases anybody in its 
C<lmmunist infiltration In any na- entirety. Does Mr. Stassen want 
tlon. or to stop aureuion b7 arm- to repeal any part of it, or Is he' 
ed torce. simply appealing tor the votes of 

'Under his plan, Stassen said, those who do wish to repeal the 
any collective agreement by any law.2" 
group ot nations might take the He-l!lade the remarks in a short 
form ot furnishing jOint military address on Lowell Thomas' news 
bases or poolini their milita.ry I brORdcaat over the Columbia 
torces for concer,-d action. Broadcastinl system. 

J 
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• lri -h own In .... n ~10se Go e, 
H wks Lose 
1·6 Le d On 
~r,rors In 9th ' 

By J011"o1 C. MclNTOSIi 
DaUy 1 0\ a n SPOrtawrlter 

Iowa blew another ball game 
y ~Ierd y 8111'1'I100n, dropping R 

close deci~ion 10 Nol1'e Dame':; 
Fighting hi h, 8-7. ' 

1.1 n,,· \ nt Into the top 
ot the ninth boldin~ a 7 -6 I d, 
aad b hind th .. tight pU('Wng of 
D1ek Ko k. tm.t I~ appe r d to 
be a SOIr.- m r8'in. nO\1 ver, all 
nor and a. bnd rd y thro,,· 011 

a. looping fly to right field PtWl
eel auoss Notre D ni 's winning 
runs. 

« 

'. 

1'1: OUT! Don ~fcCarty, lowi\. shol I top, Is I gged out by Tom . 'lattin, Nolrl' D:lnw Ihlrd sacker, while 
trying to stretch a two-bagger , Umpire Dick Beall gallops In 011 th l' seene to c!ill the play. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Phyl While) 

~ecords T umble In Drake Re/ayslWildcals Face 
--~Fr'''e~?:~:~ i:~F~~:hr:~~~~~1 J1lark~ .fa. t yea~ i~ (he national P " Will ' P(.. t t 10 a Helsmen 
division--were shattered yesler- colleg~ale an~ national. AAU meets f.oS I ro es Mighly Norlhwestel'l1 invades 
day in the opening pl'Ogl'um of r Imh h IS champIOn. I Iowa City today to offer the IOWi 

the 39th annual Drake relays. Dllhl!'li, ictorious in 54 con- Weir Cage Contract tennis teal11 some powerful eom· 
Fortune Gordien, 25-year-old sf'cuti\e hurdle races, easily quall- pelition The match, the first oon-

senior at the University of Minne- Cied for the finals oC Ihe 120-yard ferellce tilt for the I1awkeyes, b 
, la bl II d t th I' h h dl t d b k' Due to a reported ruling of the .0, 0 e Oll e seven-year- ltg Ill' es 0 ay, rea mg the sla ted fOlIO o'clock thi morning, 
uld discus record with a toss.o! tape ~IX yards ahead of William National Professional Basketball The Wildcats took the Big NUIe 
165 feet, 5 inches. ·[o'leming, Notre Dame. He loofed league, Murray Wier may not be tennis crown lasl spring and m 

Sparked JJy Harrison Dilhrrl, 10 Ihe finish in 14.7 lenths of a aLl to. ign with the Tri-Cities' being primed for a repeat per. 
Am rica's greotpst hurdler, B:tld- p('onli 'Iower than his winning Blackhawk~ as he had Intended to IOl'mon<·e. Five lettermen and I 

win-Wallace college of Bplell, pelf()rmiln~e nt Drake a year ago. do. promising lIewcomer forrtl the nu. 
Ohio, set a new record In the Bill Porter, Northwestern, mad The ruling ~ays, according to cI us of the ~Cluad which opens 11$ 
college half-mile relay. Dill:1I'<1 the b 5t time in the hurdle Irials, Max Wintel" general m:mager of 6 a~on agaln.t unch Donald 
ran the 220-yanl anr'hor in whi(h \~lll1lng his heat ill 14.b. Ihe Minneapol is Lak rs, that no Klotz's protel'es. 
he was timed unofllcially ill 20:7 The opening' of the two-day team may have a coll ege player Number one man fol' the Cab 
seconds. (l'h e Baldwin-WaJlaC!£ carnival, ill which six t'ham- ~lgn a con tract until after the an- is T Ii P terson, Milwaukee lII\ 
quartet was limed in 1:26,Ii, beat- plollsltiPs were d 'cided and nual drait meeting. This year's whiz. Petel'l:oll grahbed the West· 
ing the .ame school', meet rn~rl ' Irialq were helt) In eleven track draft will be held in Chicago, May ern conference ingle crown lal! 
ot 1:27 set last year. and fiplll events, drew all en- 11. year as a sophomore. Other re-

'lhe national lnterscbolasUo thusia~U(' crowd of 12,000 spec- Winter says he js going to pro- turning lcttel'men are Marvin 
haIr-mile relay mark of 1 '28.2 laloM. The tr:uk was slow due lest the reported Blackhawks' at- Beskin, Larry Daly, Bill Landin. 
was equaled by Nortb high of to Thur day's soa leing rains, tempt to offer Wier a contract foL' and Ted Hainlllle. Hainline iJ a 
Des Moines in se lting a. new "ilh slow times resulting. next season. younger broth r of ex-l()wan star 
mtet mark In that event. Jerry Jpfchak, Drake, cheered "Minneapolis wants Wier just as Dick Hainline. 
Gordien, son of a professional the home folks with a sparkling bad as the next team," Winter This year's newcomer is Grant 

Bob Machado, Nctre Dllme' 
firsl mali up in the top of the 
ninth lead off by drh'jng an ea r 
roller by Jack Dittme~ IIawlceye 
seco.,d 5 Iclter. It was not chargpd 
as an error, but could have b en 
handled had he not loafed into 
position and then had to make a 
desperate diving attempt 10 slab 
the ball. 

magil'ian, used no magic in his victory in the two mile run. He said yesterday, "and we're going Golden, a high lY-l'oled Chi~8g0 
record breaking dL cu' tos.:. He defpoted Dick Kilty, Minnesola, to protest to Ward Lambert, Na- boy. Golden was wnner-up in the 
achieved the record on his sixth Western conference indoor cham- tional Pl'ofessional BasltetbaUlea- Nati onal Indoor Junior meet in 

NATIONAL LEAO E AMLlUCAN L",.OUE heave to wipe out the former ree- pion, by four yards in a stagger- gue commissioner." New York over hri tmas vara· 
51. Lou!> .. ....... ': ~ P75~' OB CI~v~l.nd ...... iV ~ r~' GB ol'd of 161.45 feel eslaullslh'O by ing finish. Jefchak' s lime wa~ Wier remarked 4yestel'day th~I tion. He was emolled at North· 

Major League 
Standings 

P te Koblosh, Irish 
sacrificed Machado to 
et the stage for the 

comedy of errors. 

shortstop, 
second to 
climaxll1g 

Phtlad"lphla ......... 3 1 .750 PllIl"del]JhJa..... 3 1 .750 AI Blozis, Georgetown, in 1941. 9:39.7, nearly ten ~econd s sl ower he had heard something about the ~~~tern las t ·pring. but was tneH· 
~~~~~~~1I. ::::::::: .. ~ ~ :~ II, ~~1:~1~81;;~ '::::::: . :: ~ t :~~g = I GOl'diPIl's loss, however, was ('on- Ih,lll the mark made last y~ar by mling but the atackhawks had gl e for varsity com petition be· 

Ray Petneika clean-up bJUer 
loft I a ny to right fIeld. John 
Tedore 10\\ a's right fielder 
waited , s tarted ill 011 1t,]l Itll.t-

NEW YORK (JP)--Mlckey Har
ris, a sore armed flbp last year, 
hurled the Boston Red Sox into 
the win column [Or the tirst time 
thIS s ason with a five-hit, 4-0 
~hlltout that spoiled the New York 
Yankees' home opening yestel·day. 

New York 2 2 500 I New Yurk 1 3 25 ISiderablY . hort of his . '" Jerry Thompson, Texas.·d cause of his freshman sta tus. 
Pitt<burllh '::::::::::2 3 '400 1'. Bo. ton ......... 1 3 :2~ i. __. . __ wlllnJn" sa l nothing to him about it, 
ChlcalJo 1 3 250 2 St. LouIs .. .. ... 0 I .000 I', -Doors Open ] :15 P.l\f.-

-i~~~:~1;~~~: ~ · "~::l:~!:?!~:~~~;::;~:~"~ ". ~ %., t I' j i '<Mii:WI ~ 
d and then aitemptl'd ll. shoe

string' calolL lIe ml, d the ball 
and it roU d into d I) right 
fJ eld . 

It was a triumphant return for 
Joe McCarthy, who switched to 
the vi,iting dugout as Boston 
manager after leading the Yanks 
to many flags. 

B!!~;:;/ri.~)at BoSlon .Jansen \21·5) va. H~~~t:%~r;.d (~~2?elrOlt Feller (20-11) VS 00 COME EA LYl Shows At 1:30, 4:00, 8:30, and 9:00 P.M, "Last Feature at 9:20 P,~:' STARTS TO·DAY 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn- Dubiel (0.0) Wa·.hlnlJton at PhiladelphIa-Hudson _ 1 t 

VO. Barney (5·2) (6·91 v .. Marchildol1 (19·9) T \ 
Machado who had held up on 

second base scored and Petzrelka 
rounded third os the throw came 
in to Ditmer at second bn. t'. Hjs 
rel[ly throw l1f~arly clelll'ed the 
backslot:l as the wihning I un 
cr<l'. ed the plate. 

( 1~~gb~~~hHU~~I~~~r:tI - Lombardi or~i~O~u alto_~e%. ~~~'~;OI~~b(~~~8) (18-8) REASU RE ... TE M PTATION ••• TR EACH ERY.' I 
51. Loui. at ChJcalto-Brule 114-8) Vi. Chicago at SI. Loul·. Hayn". (14-6) VI. • , 

BACK TO OUR 
REGULAR 

PROGRAM I 

Fr nk (Spec) Shea, the Yanks' 
sensa lienal rookie of 1947, didn't 
hllve it in his first test of the so
phomore year He gave up all four 
runs before he was lift d for a 
pinch-hitter in the fifth. 

Chamber. (1)..0) Fannln (d·B) ------------------------- I~~ ... 

The picture was not all black 
for IOWIl, ho\\ ever. TI1I' nllwks 
played good, sometiJ111'S "nn 
brilliant, "all through most 01 
the contest. Jack Dilmcr\ hall
dlIJJg' of a sh.w rollcl' and lo",q 
to fll'llt while falliMl', 3nd Dale 
Erickson's nl'lnlJJIf eatch of a 
hard UHe drive in d('ep- Ieft 
cen terfield highlighting the 
brlghte\' ~Jde. 
The holp which ha~ pxi tpd be

tw II econd ilnd third ill e;;rliel 
gam s shut with :.l \ ['ol:",unce y",<
t('rday. Only an enol' on ,hortstop 
Me arty 011 an a !templed pickoff 
play at second by PrirnlOse mar
ring the combination. 

W .s D~Il1\,o, Ott Vogel's start
ing Pitcher nOmllll1tltlll, go t by the 
first inning without lrouul , but 
was driven from Ihp mound by a 
five-run ~e('()nd inning Cri h up
rising. 

He was relieved by DIck Hoek,;, 
~cmB a 19-y(!3J'-old sophomure 
from DavcujJurt who hlllJed a 
magnificent gamt', and banged out 
II double to ~cul'e :1 \·un. Berorp 
yest rday's gam', JI(H.'I,~ .. ma had 
only pJ\cl1f'd three iIlJlUlgS. 

Sisler Homers As 
Phil Wallop Bums 

Wildn ~s was Sh a's fI:ouble. He BROOKLYN{JPJ -- EH clivE' 
wu lked Hanis alld Dom DiMaggio pilching by Blix: Donn lJy plUS 
In the third. Then Teddy Williams, heavy hilling by Diclc Si<ler and 
who had three hits, b3nged a Richie A~hbul'l1 enabled the Phil
single to center U1nt Joe DiMag- acelphia f'hill! s to ruut the 
glO fumbled, permitting HarrL to BrvoklYll Dodg rs, 10-2, yester
~core Ihe fh.t run. Bobby Doetr's day, 
fourth-inning singl~, an infield oul A crowd of 25,103 fans turned 
and Birdie Tebbett s smgle added ut f th D d 'f' t h 
another 3core. 10 or e 0 gprs ns . ome 

Wli s b d I dl hi game of the season but was JIl [01' 
. 1 I«m,. 00. ou y. on .. s a sad OtlCI noun as the Phile 

flr.t two lnps, SIlenced Ius cntlcs qu 'ckl p I tI " '. t f I bt 
with a homer into the lower rigHt : y u 1_ I ,Sll~ OU o . (Oll 

f · ld t ·th b rI . th WIth three runs 111 the flr,t 11111 lUg. 
Ie sea S WI no 0 y on In e 

jiflh. It was his first of the year, Ashburn collected 'hree hits and 
just luding Tommy Heinrich 's scOt'ed tlH'ep runs. 
frlltlcti.:! leap. Letty Joe Hatten, who beat the 

Stall Spence followed up Wil- 1 Phils .six times last year without 
liaJ1l:" blast wilh a blow to right suffermg a 10.S5, ~Iart d f~ r the 
that wenl for a ground rules dou- Dodgers,. lenvmg Jlt the fi lth Cor 
ble when a lady ill a red hat a pmchhltter. 
reached out of a box: (Ind touched SlslE'r, recently obtained from 
the ball. Bill Johnson's error on Ihe St. Louis Cardinals, account
VI.!111 Stephens' hard ~mash moved ed for the PhUs' final three runs. 
Ston to third whence he scored He homered off Clyd King in the 
on Doerr's loft to DiMaggio. seventh and. smacked another 

Governor Tom Dewey threw out roul'-~agger III the nlt!th off 
the fi,·~t ball, a p dect pitch, but Rookie Johnny Hall WIth one 
the biggest hand went to Babe aboard. 
Ruth who sa t neal' the Yank dug- Meanwhile, Donn elly checked 
out. the Dodgers with eight scattered 

hit.s. 
IOWA AS It II NO'l'RF I) . A8 It U 
SmIth , If .. r. 6 " Ko~l1k. 2b . 4 0 0 
Er,<k!on. ecf . :f 0 0 Machado, II 4 I 1 
Tcdor(', rt . ;1 1I 2j Zl.av,·ry... 0 0 0 P Ebn~r. ~ . ~' 2 3 Ci'''I~h.IU. 1t 0 0 ~ oat Goes Distance; COLLEGE BASEBALL 

UnIversIty of MhiOlirl 3. Untversfty of DllIln, ·r. 2b. 4 0 01 Koblo h... . • 0 l 
McCarty.' 3 I J Pt'lrzelka. Ib • 2 I Giants Beat Boston 3-1 
EverNI. lb . 4 0 01 Marti". lb ...• 1 I l 
Prlmro . Sb 3 I I Grl.,t'. rf . 3 I 0 BOSTON ~JP) -- Righthander 
O.mro, p 0 0 01 VCrpev(>y .. I 0 0 R P t b tl f ' t N 
Hoek.ema, poll I Raltny, ri . . 1 0 0 ay oa ecame 1e Irs ew 

. P"yda. cr ... 3 I J York Giant pItcher to go Ihe dis-
~~~~il. c~ :', ~ ? ? tanc\' y stel'day as he pitched the 
M'nh8"n.h. p 3. 1 1 Giant, to a 3-1 trJumph over the 
Smullon. II . 0 0 0 Bost n Braves. . 
XMnllQr ..•. 0 0 /I 
KI"ck. p ..... 0 0 0 The Giants scored twice in til e 

-,--/ • 7 (irst inning and virtua lly sewed 
TotAl . .. .. 8!1 7 8 Tot.'" .. • • 
Z Ran for Machado In nInth Up the game. 

ei:hthGOI on by .rror tor Grieve In Sid' Gordun hit hWi second hom-
X-Walked for Sr..uUell In el«hth er of the season in the third lor 

fo~~c Dam. .... ?gg ~~ g~-~ th GianLs' final run. __ __ . ..J--,._ _ _ ____ _ 

A BOX SEAT at th'e rO~ERA 
For Every Iowa (nian 

FIRST TIME 
AMERICAN 

ON THE 
SCREEN 

ROSSINI'S 
IMMORTAL COMIC-OPERA \ 

Ol\lPLETE WITH LlSn TITL 
AND NARRATIO N BY DEE~IS TAYLOR 

Nebraska 0 
MJchfgan 10. lnd ians 4 
(,Illcago O. SL Jo:oph' I 
Earlham 2. Indunll CerttraJ 0 
Untverslty 01 Kan. i .. , University of 

Oklahoma 3 (10 innll1gs I 
Ohio Univers ity 8, University of Cln

dnnatl 6 

AlAN 

LADD 
DOROytiy 

LAMOUR 
ROIERT ' 

PRESTON 

CINCINNATI IJP) - Cinciru.ati 
. pc,ttcd Pitt: burgh three runs yes
terday :Ind th"n come on with six 
pxtra ba~· hits "ul of thp eight 
t!JPy Inaup to win, [i to 3, a lld give 
&.vl'll B1arkwpll his second vic
tQly of 1 h" yea I'. 

The ~ tllr pill'hpl' ':\s not 111 the 
box 31 tllP t ini~h, howp.ver, b illg 
lift d in lhl' 'eVl' nth when lhe 
Reds llpd Ihp ~col'e on Pinch 111.

ler Aup.If G.tian'· 16ng fly. The 
loca l . wf'1l1 (Jul III frunt 3S Frank 
fIullmholtz's Single scored Virgil 
Stallraup. 

Kirby fligbe was the opposing' 
pilchp]'. 

I. 

Senators Hand A's 
First Setback 5-3 

PHILADELPllIA (JP) J a k e 
Early ruined the Philadelphill 
Athletics's ason opeller before the 
homeColks yesterday by blasting a 
J Oth inning double in to cen ter to 
givp the W&~hington Senators 0 

5-3 triumph . It was the firs I sel
back for the Athletics this year, 

A's Manager Connie Mock did 
all righl wit~ Bill McCahan in 
the box until the ninth. Rookie 
LOll Bn, ie tool: over, yielding a 
single to Lpadofi' Man Mickey 
Vernon in the lOth, a sacrifice to 
Sherry Robertson, a single to 
Mark Chri tman and then Early 
rifled his double into center. 

NOW ~ , 
TODAY 

CO- All Star Musical Co·Hit 

• HIT AN ANGEL COMES TO BROOKLYN 

WARNER BROS. ' ''£SENT 

~lmJm. M~DRE 

• Also Coiorlooll and Lalesl News I 
I 

PL S! "BABIES, TIJEY 'R" WONDERFUL"-Novelty JIIi 

STARTS TO DAY "Doors 0))4'11 

• 1:15 P.M." 

-ENDS TUESDAY_ ' 

When the whole nation 
went Col/eiiate 

and sang: 

I\~QU ~ere tAeun' for Me" 
l\(rn7.~ ih~'nm" 

"~il\'t ~\sbehci'4il\' II 

"Good-Night Sweetheart" 
""\\ Get Qy" 

"~il\'t She Sween" 

, 

Is' 
Attend 

MaHnces -
"Early Nite Shows" 

10\ AT] :30, 3:35 

) .Ia Ii:; " 9:40 
"FCIl,::re !e::!) 1'.M," 

Milley Way 
"Color Cartoon" 

March oj Time 
"Presidential Year" 

-Late Ne~ 

~ ---

~ 
Ig 
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Vlsi!inl 

Patrici 
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Gov. Blue 
To Review 
ROT( UnUs 

Coed Selects Cucumber-coal Print 

Gov. Robert D. Blue will bl' 
flanked by President Hancher and 
three army generals nexl 'J'hUl ,
day when he reviews local ROTC 
Units for the 64th annual Gover
nor's day celebration. 

Blue will meet advanced mili
tary students and attend a lunch
eon with them at the Iowa Union 
prIor to the review. 

Others to attend aTe Maj. Gen. 
James M. Gavin, chief or s taff, 
Filth army; Maj. Gen. Paul L. 
Williams, commanding general of 
the Second airforce; Brig. Gen. 
Charles S. Grahl, adjutant general 
of Iowa; State Rep. Frank J . Krall 
and State Senator LeRoy S. Mer
cer, both of Iowa City, and Mayol' 
Prestoh L. Koser. 

Invitations have been. extended 
to U.S. Senators Bourke B. Hick
erilooper and Gi!orge A. Wilson 
and Rep. Thomas Martin of Iowa 
Cily. 

During the afternoon review, 
scheduled lor two o'clock, Blul' 
will present medals to winners of I 
rifIt matches held recently at the 
uniYersity. ' 

P~rsonal Notes 
Sixty members oJ Delta Delta 

Delta, nationa l social sororily, will 
attend the annual state day meet
ing today at Iowa State college, 
Ames. Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee 
and Mrs. Clair Hamilton will rep
rl!5ent the Iowa City Tri Delt al
liance at the meeting. Also at
tending will be chapter members 
from Cae college, Cedar Ra pids 
and Simpson college, Indianola. 

ON A WARM SPRING EVENING, June Ann SCilnlan, AICOllil, 
steps out In a black sllll l)rint as pleasing [IS the weather. Splashed 
wUh ro e and wbite newel's, lh dre feilhlJ' il shle drape which 
extends several Inches below tl rerular hemlIne. ap sl eves and 
II. low-cut nel'kllne comlllne to make tbe dress cool and comfort
able. June AmI wenrs slinll' pumps of black kid to complete lhe 
outlil. (Dally Iowan Phot" bY ' Ruth Danielson) 

Work h ps Schedulad on Junior College 
~robl ms, Audio-Visual Teaching Aids 

Lorraine Hester, Des Moines, is 
spending the weekend in Iowa 
City with her cousin, Patricia 
Sloan, A2, Des MOines. 

PrOfessors James W. Shannon, 
D. H. Nicholson and W. O. Cra lie 
of Southwestern Missouri Sta te 
college, Springfield, visited yes
terday with the political science 
faculty. 

New workshops on junior col
Il'gl' problems and audio-visual 
teachIng aids are scheduled for 
next summer by tl1P university 
college of education. 

The junior collegl' workshop 
will las t [or thr I' wE'eks from 
July 5 through July 23. Atten
tion will be given to problems of 
organizatioll, aqmmLtrutiOl1, cur
riculum and inotrllction at the 
junior college It'vei. 

Jesse P. Bogup, pxpcutivp sec
retary of lhe American' Associa
tion of Junior col! ges will di
rect the workshop. 

The audlo-\'i ~ ual teaching aids 
work·hop is scheduled fol' the la~t 
week in July. The s taU of thl' 
audio-visual aids d p:Jrlment wilt 
eondu('t that workshop. 

Another work~hop devoled to 
secondary 5d1<101 pt'oblpms will 
be repeated. It is scheduled ro)' 

Chuck A. Thodt, A2, Walcolt, Is Junl' 14 through July 2. Prof. 
vlsUine this weekend in Daven- John Haefner oj the college of 
pert. I educa tion wilf direct 1111' work

~lLp which will study Ihe dc\'el
Darlene Travis, Sioux City, is' opment oi cllrJ'icutllm matpl'ials 

Ottumwa men spending the 
weekend at home are Chuck 
Stiles, AI; Stan Loudel'bach, Al; 
James Lester Wishard, A2; John 
Ola.! Glentzer, Al; Robert A. 
Kau[man, A3; Roy WorreU Ste
vens, C4 and Richard G. Luman, 
AI. 

tbe weekend guest of Elaine and prQpram planning. 
Pappas, A1, Sioux City. I The Iowa :Judio-vi::ual lubor3-

• tory, Unlversity elemenlary school. 
Janet Morlenson, AJ, will travel Pl'rkin~ hospital scluol, Iowa 

by plane to her home in Cherokee I'eading clinic and the curriculum 
this weekend. laboratory will be open to educa

lion s tudents next wmmer al0. 
Vi iting [pcturers in the . college 

of education this slimmer will be 
Ar,\old Condon, professor of bus
iness administration u' the Uni
versity o[ Arizona; John R. Craw
ford, prores~ol' 01 pducation at the 
University of Maine; II. W. Dah
lor, supprvisor oC part-lime I'duca
tion, Kansas City public schools; 
H. C. DeKock, supl'rintendent of 
schools, Tipton, Iowa. 

Edgar Johnson, associate pro
fessor, University of Michigan; 
Myron r. Olson, principa l, Ft. 
Dudge Junior college and high 
school; Byron Van ROPkel, direc
tor of audio-vbual education, 
Rochester, Minn., public schools; 
Mary Wilson, Northwe,tern State 
college, Natchitoches, La .; Ernest 
Zelliolt, direclor ol business ed
ucation, Des Moines pub Ii c 
schools. 

Regular ~tarf members will be 
Dpan P. J. Blommers, professors 
J<'. C. Ensign, II. A. Gl'pf'ne, Ern
est Horn, E. Fo Lindquist, A. H. 
Moehlman, J. B. Stroud, M. F. 
Carpentl'r, Walter H. Goetsch, 
Anne Pi erce, H. F. SpItzer, Robert 
Ebel. C. W. Edlll'Y, John lIaE-fner, 
Shirley T. IIulnmond. A. N. 
Hieronymus. C. J. LI'VOis, J. E. 
McAdam, William Ma ~on, Vernon 
Price, Hew Roberts and James". 
V"n Zwoll. 

Julia Spanow will supervise 
the re9ding clinic. Lucy Dean, A4, Valparaiso, 

Ibd., is spending today and to
morrow at home. 

- ----- ---------------------
. ----------

Alpha XL Delta women visiting I Meetings, Speeches 
at home this weekend are Lene i 
Breaw, A3, Clair Stoltenberg, A3 ' . To w n . 
and Evalyn Bates, A3, all of Dav-
enport; Gwen Kirchner, A3, 01 ar 

'n' 
Lake; Dottie Edmondson, A4, Co- C 
lumbus :Junction and Pat Malloy, ompus 
At, Marshalltown. I 

Janis Jamison, A4, Braddyville, • 
is visiting at the home of Roma.1 ATHENS CIRCU;;-l\1r~. F.. T. 
RiSS, A3 Streator Ill. this week- ' Hu bbard, 6~1 Grnnt sty ~t, will be 
end' " I ho£lrss to Ihl! AthelH 1Iis tory Clr-

· ___ (·Ie l\toIlday at 3 p. m. Mrs. Steph-
Maxine L V's C3 d JAn Darling will review the book, 

Ev 0 C3 e~O:h f' ~n 1..10 . nn "Sr1(>~king Frankly," by Jame~ F. ans, , 0 es omes, B 
are aHending the Drake Relays yrnes. 
this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ehllui, 
Des Moines, will visit their daugh
ter, Betty-Lou, A3, today and tu-
morrow. 

ATHOL1f' DAUGHTERS - A 
"fun-for-ali" night i" planned for 
thP Culholic DUllP.ht I'S of Ameri
('a meeting Tuesday at B p. m . in 
the Knighl~ of Columbus club
room. Margaret Pat lerson and 

Phyllis Davenport, Rutland, will Mrs. F. MC!\'[ahon are co-
visit this weekend al the Charles chairman. 
Bush residence, Wellman. 

Geraldine Relf, A4, is visiting 
her paren ts in Decorah this week
end. 

ROler Hausen, C3, Clarinda, is 
a/tending the Drake Relays this 
weekend. 

Keith King, C2, Cresco, is 
s(lending today and tr.morr~w at 
~ome. 

Grace Nea ley, A2, and DOll 
Nau, A2, ' both of DanvilJe, are 
visitlnl a t home lhis weekend. 

Patr icia McDermott, Des Moilles, 
and Barbara J ipson, Elkader, bo til 
A3, are visi1ing f riends at Iown 
State Teacher 's coUegp, Cedar 
F~s, today. 

EAGLES· ·-A dancing party will 
be held a/ the Eagle hall at 8:30 
p. m. tonight. Al Duncan's band 
will provide the music. 

KAPPA Pm-Kappa Phi wHl 
elect officers (It a 7:30 p. m . meet
ing Mondny nlghl at Wesley Foun
dation annpx. Pledees will be in 
charge of the progr m. 

P ST l\IATRONS-The Past 
Mall'ons association, Order of the 
Eastt'rn Star, will hold a dinner 
meeting Monday at 6:15 p. m. in 
the Masonic t mple. Mrs. W. II. 
CI'ess will talk aboul a recl'nt trip 
to Mexico. Committee members 
are Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. F. J. 
Sn ider, Mrs. Emma Rand:!ll, Mrs. 
L. C. Cleat'man, Mrs. Ben S. Sum
lI1 El'IV IIl, Mrs. IT. .f. Rummells and 
Mrs. L . W. Fairbank. 

wa Union. DanCing will follow a 
7:15 drnner. Jimmy Ru. II's or
('hestra will pro"id Jnll"IC. Re
servutinl1~ 101' the tlilllll'l' mllst be 
made by Tuesday with Mrs. J. H. 
Allen, !>134. 

City H" gh Seniors 
o Pres nt PI y 
"r.xclirsion," a Ihr('e-Bct come

dy, will be preoenteci FridlY, May 
7, by the City high school senior 
class. 

r ola lIughps, City high dra
mattc coach, recenlly announced 
the ca~l as follows: Bob Paulus, 
OLaJiah; Dirk Brown, Linton; 
Pillitp 11191 h. Stt'l'cn~,; Tom B 1-
dlillg , Pop; Donald Wood, Gil
christ; Donald A.' Strub, MatEon; 
Donald B. Strub, C:lncty Boy. 

Gerald Buxton, Jonathan; Bill 
Reichardt, Jake; Wi.Ibur Young, 
Mr. Boomer; Ann Lawson, Mrs. 
Boomer; Charles Soreson, Mr. 
Winch; Norma Switzer, Mrs. 
Winch; Ann l!'enum, Mrs. Geas
ling ; Dick MYl'rs, Mike; BJIl Hart, 
l\lacColman; Charles Beye, Aik
ell"; Paulrnl' Dohr 1', Miss Dowdie. 

Junette Kemp, Lollie; Louise 
Cannon, Martba; Marilyn Boyle, 
Tessie; Myles Braverman, Mr. Fit
chel; Nancy Jones, Mrs. Fitchel ; 
Irene Davis, Mrs. Laschavio; Gay
lord Graham, Magoon; Norma 
Tallman, Lee; Dick Houslon, Rich
ard; Junior DI' Fr nee, Put Slolln; 
Larry Novy, Woods; Bob Beals, 
Toni, and Carl Colony, saLlor. 

Ojemann To Address 
PTA Group Monday 

Prof. Ralph Ojem:mn of the 
Jowa Child Wel[are s tation will 

Spending the weekend at home 
Is LYnn J oooson, Al , GalesbUJ·g. 

. ~peak to Ihe PT 1\ parent-educa-
TRIANGLE ~LUB - TI·.langle lion di scussion group Monday at 

Spending the weekend at their 
homes in Des Moines are Joan 
Lyon, A4, and P hyllis Jordan, AS. 

club m('l~bpl's Will hold thell' an- 2: l5 p.m . in thp Iowa-Illinois Gas 
nual SPl'lIlg formal dinner dance I and E lectric company meeting 
Thursday in the club rooms, fo- room. 

Des 1I10inps, and Rl'e Goodin, Co
lombia, Mo., a 1947 graduate, are 
spending the weekend nt the Chi 
Oml'ga chapler h ouse. 

Betty J ane Johnson, A2, Bed
ford, and Constance InnJs, A3, 
Seattle, Wash., are visJting friends 
a~ Iowa Stale college this week
end. Lorna Goodpaster, A3, Rock I s

land, will visit this weekend at 
A former .tucient, Pat Pierce, b orne .. 

This wi Jl be lhe last in this 
year's series 01 pal'ent-education 
discussion series spon ~ored by the 
Iowa City PTA council. • 

"A Life of His Own," is Oje-
mann's topic. 

Belgium is abou t haH the size 
01 Wast Virginia. 

Reading Speed 
Can Be IncreCised 

By Practice 
By J ANE LORD 

College- students can i~rea~e 

their reading rate 50 percent in a
bout a month, James :8'. Slroud, 
professor of education and peycho
logy claims. 

fl'he a verage college student 
reads at an average ra te ot 250 
woreis per minute, he said. Sixteen 
p rcent read less than 200 words a 
minute. Five perc nt leal'l 'It least 
335 word~ uer mhute. 

H a person raised his rate to 350 
words pl'r minute he would have 
time to read two books a week or 
100 bopks a year by spending 
three hours a day reading. Stroud 
said. 

"I'm not recommending that a 
person read as fast as he can all 
the time. It is the abilily to read 
rapidly whl'n the occasion war
rants that we should strive for," 
Stroud stipulated. 

The first ete.p in inproving read
ing abihly is to decide upon a pro
iram of practice. Stroud suggests 
that a person set aside 15 minutes 
a day and force himself to read as 
rapidly as he can. He ~hould sel

I ect reasonably easy materiaJ and 
read as rapidly as he can and still 
be able to understand the rna lerial. 

"It would help if the student 
computes his reading rate for each 
praclice period and then tries to 
improve his previous record," 
Stroud said. 

After two or three weeks of 
daily practice he begins to apply 
his newly acquired speed to all 
his reading. 

However, if the person practices 
too much at first he become$ tired 
and his practice will be ineffective, 
Stroud declared. "There is also the 
danger that he will become dis
couraged at the end of three days 
and give up," he commented. 

Stroud pointed out that a stu
d nt has established his reading 
habits between the ages of 11} and 
12 and only strenuous efforts can 
alter them. 

It is possible to have a large vo
cabulary and be a slow reader, he 
said. Familiarity with vocabulary 
is a factor in reading, but it's eas
ier to buHd up one's reading rate 
than a vocabulary, he emphasized. 

Slow reaping is no cure fOr com
prehension, but rapid reading, on 
the other hand, may incre~e un 
derstanding of reading material, 
Stroud said. 

"Slow readers seem to do an ex
cessive amount of verbalizing," 
the proCessor remarked. People 
who read at rapid rates identify 
groups of words visually without 
the .aid of phpnetics, he said. 

Another ha.bit to avoid, he point
ed out, is that of reading the mat
erial first and then looking back 
to dptermine what you've read. 

"There's no excuse for college 
s tudents rl'adlng at the slow pace 
a t which fully half of them read. 
Most slOW reading at the collegiate 
level is Simply the result of bad 
habi ," he added. 

Stroud directs a non-credit 
rt'ading class which meets Jour 
times a wepk. He became interest
ed in reading research when the 
university communication skills 
program started In 1944 . 

D adline Extended For 
Filing UWA Applica tions 

Application deadlines fOr the 
chairmanships of next year's In
formation First, Vocational Con
ference and Spinsters' Spree com
mittees have been extended until 
Friday, according to UWA Presi
dent Elaine Lenney. 

Women studen:s can obtain ap
plication blanJ{s nt the UWA desk, 
office of student affairs. 

'Those who have applicatLon 
b lanl s out now ~hculd l'eturn 
them lo the UWA desk as SOOl, as 
possible, Miss Lenney s~id. 

Estella Boot Reelected 
Pr sid nt of FBPW 

Prof. Estella Boot was re-elect
ed president of the Federated 
Business and Professional Wom
en's club recently al the IQwa 
Union. 

Other officers elected were Ger
trude Paulus, vice-president; Ar
line Picken, recording secretary; 
Leota Stagg, reelected correspond
ing secretary, and Mrs. Maxim! 

wift, treasurer. 

IT'S GARDEN TIME 

SEE US FOR .•• 
Veqetable Plants 
flower Seeds 
G(Jl'den Seeds 
Lawn GraBH' 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 
:m E. COLLEGE 
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I\fR. AND MRS. R.E. BYERS, Mapleton, announce the enrllrement 
and approaching marriage or their daurhter, Laura, t1) Peter La
TO)la. son of I\(r. and J\irs. PhDlp LaTona, Buffalo, N.Y. lUi Byers 
wa.s In.duated from ~Iapl etoD b1fh school and attended Iowa. SUt.'! 
coUege and tbe University of Iowa. I\lr. LaTona. w graduated trom 
LaFayette hlrh scbool, Buffalo, and attended the Unlver Ity of 
Iowa. Tbe coli p ie w ill attend the nJ ersUy oJ J\lIami, oral 
Gables, Fla., n xtYear. The marriare will take plllee In August In 
I\-tapleton. 

Chur.ch 
naST 1'1l~8BYTElllAN CHURCII 

2(f t . Market- .-trte . 
P. H ... I,oli. PoltD.I<. putor 

Sunday. 8:30 •. m. Church ..,hool 10:45 
• m MornIng worship. Topic: "l\eltll
OU5 D mand!' Nursery 3 p.m. Rally for 
hl,h ..,hool students at West Liberty. 3 
p.m. Me&tlng of an canvass" ... lor the 
bulldlna . fund at the church. Monday. 
7 p.m. Oene". choir T.heatsal. W~m'" 
day. 12.30 p.m. Group n potluck IUhCh
eon .1 Ihe churCh. 

UNITARIAN CHUIl H 
Sun"~y, 9190 •. rh . Church tlchool. 10:45 

•. m . Momlna worship. Sennon: "Food 
alld Frt'ed'lm.'! 

ftUlNNOI'IITE GOS"EL ftllSSl0N 
Sunday. 10 • m. Sunday school. 11 •. m. 

Sennon' "Th~ Sph ..... 01 Christl an Prlvll
e,e.'· 7:W p.m. Youll~ p""ple. m .. Uhr 
ahd chlldr.n·. church. I : 15 pm. Ser
mon. Thursday. 1:45 g·.m. Evenlha 
prayer and praiSe. 

FDlST CIIRI8T~N CIl UIlCIJ 
:.!l? Iowa avenue 

FranK Nellon Oardner. pastor 
Sunday. 8 :45 8 m. Chrl!llian radio 

hour. 81lillon WMT. 9:30 a m. Church 
Il:hool. 10:30 a.m. Morning wor-hl" And 
communion seMlle.. S.rmon: "Jl.Im.leSl 
A<tl"lty." 12, noon. Potluck dlnn.r for 
an the church. honoring th~ Gardner 
family. W~neWay. 11 • m . W.M.B. co
ctely will .erve a public luncheon. 6.30 
p.m. Ch61r rehe.rsal al the church. 
Thursday. 10 I.m. W.C.T.V. will hold an 
.U day Inltltute at Ihe Methodist 
church. 

UURCH OF TO NAZARENB 
SUTHn,ton and Unton , treets 

W.n4 It ·WltUm,an, minister 
SlInd,y-. I ;45 p.m. Unified service. De

votlonal. [oU"wed by Sunday ..,hool. 8:45 
P .III. YoUth g~bUP9. 7:30 c.m. Evnnpel
lollc hour. Sermon: "Now rs The Houy." 
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. HI N.Y. f Uowshlp. 
W~ne.day. 8 Pin Mld-we.k prayer 
hour. Thursday. 7 p.m. Church ..,hool 
viSitation. . 

JEtJOVAll'S WITNESSES 
I1l' ~ 8. DubUQue !ltrtet • 

Sunday . • :30 p.m. Walchtower .ludy. 
Friday. 8 p.m. Bible study. 

COMMUNITY CtJUIlC/l CEN·U/I. 
ommunit, bullCllnC' 

DOnaTtlD . U.rt. minister 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church schoOl. 10::JJJ 

• . m. Morning worship and communion. 
Serthon: "Travelllli the Road at Chrl .. t." 
Nursery. 12 :30 p.m. There will bE' a 
church picniC a~ the lower part of City 
park. 7 )).01. Ev nina tel'\llce of wor
ship and coni. WedneSday .7:30 pm. 
Women's Community club wiJJ meet in 
tho home of Mr •. Homer Stimmel. Fri
day . 1:30 p .m . Chou" rehearsal at the 
Community but/ding. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTrlERAN HAPEL 
4~ . Jdl,no.. aIred 
John F . ClIlolh., putor 

Sunday. 9:30 I.m. Sunday school and 
Bible class. 10:30 a m. Divine worship. 
Topic: "Rellalou. Fulillty." Wednesday. 
S p.m. Church membenhlp cia". Sat
urthYr 9 ;30 • . m. Children'. catechism 
cl.s~. 

TIlINITY EPIS(,OI:'AL CtJ UIlCH 
ollel'e and Gilbert "rtel. 
a.rold IF. l\IeGee~ reetor 

Sunday. 8 a m. Holy Communion. 9:30 
• . m. Church school. 10:45 a m. Morning 
preyer and .ert1\on: "Acceptinr Our
selVes ... • 'Nursery. '" pm . Senior high 
sr!hool hour. 4 p .m. Cantsis choir ife
h~.rs.1 .t 1'1). church. 8 p.m. fleJlalous 
bOok ho~ r Ih recior·. study. Tu ay. 

Calendar 
• 

lion.! In the rector'. study. 8-30. m. 
May ·brNlIfast lor ",on,..n 01 parish at 
Prp.. and MI't. Vlrall Hanch",·. home. 
W : 15 •. m . ConflrmaHoft cia. 'In r lor'. 
study.' 6:80 p.m. Acolyte aulld dinner 
al home of To", Hulme. -HRST CIIORen OF CUBIST. 

S U1NTrST 
122 E. oUelt atreet 

SundlY, 9 a.m. WHO radio broadc •• I. 
9:4.5 un Sunday IiChool. 11 • m ~son
ennon: "Probation A.Iter D ath II Nu.re .. 

.ry. Wedn.Way. 8 P."'. 'I'etl.montaJ 
me.Unl. 

FntST ENGLISn LUThERAN CHUBCH 
<v.Ii.d \,utb ........ u.llttll 10 "mnlta) 

..,.buQ. •• an. M .... ket .treet. 
.alp" M. Kruer.r, pa .or 

Sunday. 8:!O .m. Matln .. rvlce. 9,30 
•. m. Sunday school 10:t5 I m. Morn
In, wonlll~. TUHday. 8:M Pin. M and 
M ~h"b potluck IUllper Il the churCh. 
Wedneway. 7 p.m. Chotr pr.ctlce at Ihe 
chutch. Saturday. 3 pm. Junior chotr 
practice at lhe church. 

ZION LUTHEIlAN CUUlton 
(Amerlean LULlieran ontrreo('!,) 

Sunday. ~:15 8 IYI. Sunday school 1.~·30 
• . m Divine service wIth nnon : "Why 
Some Turn BaCk." a p.m. Service .1 
st. Joho', Lutheran ch"roh. Shoron. 
Monday. 7:30 p.m Adult membership cI.... Friday. G:30 p.m. Hom .. buUd ... · 
potluek supper and reeular m eUng. 

ON(lREGATIONAL CIlUR H 
Sunday. 9:30 • m' Church school Nurs

ery and beainne.rs department WIU meet 
durlna the mormna ~ervlce. 10:30 a.m 
Mort""a rvke with sermon: "The Pus
word to the Irtner Tfmple,'· Wcdne&day, 
1:30 p.m. CIrcle U will m.et It the home 
01 Mr.. E. C. Mable. 62.1 90. SUmmil 
olr •• t. 1:30 pm. Clrol~ IV will meet .. t 
Mrs. J. O. Boyd', home. 601 N. TemplJn 
road . 7 p.m. Choir pracllce. Thursday. 
10 a.m. W C.T.U. will hold an Ino\ltute 
al th. Melhodl.t churoh with a co".r~ 
dlch lUnc:heon at noon, Th afternoon 
•• sslon will open at I :30 and al 2:41J Or. 
L. L. Dunnlnglon will speak on "Safe
IU8rd the Nation," 

EVANGELICAL FREE cnURCII 
oral ville 

Sunday, 9:45 Q.m. Sunday school. lO:1!O 
a m. Morning worship. 7 p.rn Junior 
group, ? :40 p n1 Pre-.!ervlce prayer meet .. 
lnll with evenln" .ervlce Jollowlnl. 9,15 
p.m. Sln"plralion 'fhurwlY. 7:45 p.m. 
F.C.Y.F. In tile burch. 8 p.m. Prayer 
meetine at the church. 9 p .rn holr r..
hearssl. 

METUODIST CHURCH 
Jd'~r$on and DubUQue Itree" 

L. L. Dunnington and R. R. !hnkl, 
rr1lnf,te-n 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m Church schOOl. 9:30 
and 11 a.m. Identical momlna worship 
services wIth •• rmon : "Ollr TemPta
tl0I15." Nursery. 3 p.m. National tomous 
SWIO. B.II RIJlgers wll\ pres.nt a concerl 
in the ,anctu'ry. Free will.oClerln&'. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CIlAPEL 
405 1'1. Hlv.r Id. drlv. 

Rev. l .. eon.rd J. 8ru~man, pastor 
Be • . J . \V.Her MeEle~~" aSl't p ... tar 

ReY. Ky.u Bel err &.55't 'P •• tor 
Sunday ma"""" 5·~5. 8. 10 And 11 :30 

a.m. Weekdays m.sses: 6:30. 7. and 7::JJJ 
a.m. Holy day n1a' .: 5:45. 7. 8. Jl and 
12:15 a m. Confessions heard from 3:30 to 
5 p .m . and 7 Lo 8:30 p.m. on al1 Satur
days. days beCore holy days and flrst 
Fridays. Also Sundays from 20 mlnules 
before mass to 5 mlnules belare rna.;.!. 
Newman club .ach Tuesday of school 
year .t '1:30 p .rn. In the student ce.nter. 

7:30 p nl . Inqulrrrs' <la., In the rec- ST. MA/l.l"S CIItIR 11 
lor's $tudy. Wednesday, 8 :45 and 10 J.ff .... n Ib.d LIJlJI sired. 
a m. Holy COlnJ\lunlon. I 7 p:nl. Junior RI. aev. IIIl1r. C. H . IIltlobor,. pallor 
chOir r.hearsal In lhe parish house. Frt- !In. J. W. SelOnlil ...... , p. t.r 
day, 7 p .m . Cantata choir rebe.rsal In j Sunday maS$es at 61 7:30. 9, 1.0 :15, and 
tne churell. Saluraay. 7-9 a.m. Contes- tI :~o •. m. WeEkday m.s5t!S al 6:30 •. m. 

y's Going To' 
HE OLYM Q L 

(informed) , 

Saturday, Ma~ 1st, 1943 
at the 

COMMUNITY BUILD1~G 
9 P.M. to 12 P.M. 

--- MUSIC IY ---

And H1a Orchestra 

F a"turing Bobby Cotler & Grant Eastham, VocaUst. 

floor Show 

AdmlsIllQn . .. ... ..... . ....... .. $ .83 
radara) Tax . ........... , . . . . . . . .17 

Total 1.00 Each 

Only 100 Tickets Left at Whetstone's 

anel 100 Tickets to be Sold at the DOOI' 

, 

Chewing Gum 
Leads To Historical 

Discoveries 

Gum-chewing finall, has lound 
its place in history! Accorcting to 
Dr. Wilton Krogman, anthropolo
gist and author, one of the import
ant discoverl s in anthropology 
last year was made by chide hunt
ers In Yucatan. Ch,c\ is a baSIC 
ingredient of chewing gum. 

Krogman said his field is indebt
ed to chewing gum for many dJs
co\'eries in Mayan culture, because 
the Indian .cities and temples are 
located in the deep jungle where 
only the chicle hunters venture. 

Last year, 11 temples which dat
ed back to 1000 B.C., were uncov
ered, be said. 

But industry and the weather 
also help the hunters of dead civ
ilizations. Workers digging a 
foundation for a skyscraper in Bos
ton uncovered several ancient fi. h 
traps said to be 3,700 years old. 

In Nebraska, the weather help
ed the bone-hunters by washing 
away a billside, revealing a depos
it of animal bones and flints, 5t
Imated to be 20,OOQ to 30,000 year. 
old. 

Three camp sites and the bones 
ot 20 extinct kinds of animal life 
were uncove,ed at this si . 

But science does not make all 
its discoveries by accident 'The 
"Tepexpan Man" discovered in 
northern Mexico last year was 
found through careful plotting and 
search with an electrical machine 
resembling a military-mine-de
tector. 

Not all anthropologocial discov
eries need be mere bones however. 
A tomb dating back 2,000 years 
was found in Siberia in which the 
bodies were perfectly pre erved 
because of the low temperatures. 

Two Forf it $5 Bonds 
Two persons forfetted $5 bonds 

tor failure to appear in police 
court yesterday. They were Harold 
Nelson O'Hara, L2, Peoria, Ill ., 
and Leo Miller, Oxford . 

In the conv.nt and at 7:25 and 8 a.m. In 
the church. Novena . rvic@os Thursday 
at 3 atld 7:30 p.m Confe!lJIIlon!f: Saturd.oy 
at 2:30 to 5'30 and 7 to 6:20 p_m.: w~rk
days durIng the 7'lI5 a In. nl8 • and eHer 
'he Novena service. 

Ie Man Suffers 
2nd Degree Burns 
In Gas Explosion 

Carl J. Strasser, 828 Rider street, 
was hospitalized y terday in 
Muscatine witil second degree 
burns on hi:; hands and face suf
fered in an explOSion in a man
hole where he was working. 

Stras<er wa:; helping a tele
phone lineman, William G. Davis, 
27, D3v nport, splice cable when 
the explOSIOn occurred. 

Davis also suffered severe 
burns 

A telephone company supervis
SOl', Stras. r had entered lhe man
hole to assist Da"J!! with the job 
when the a c c ide n t happened. 
ser works for the Northwestern 
B Jl Telephone company ou~ of 
Iowa City. 

Ml"~. titrasser went to Muscatine 
Thursday mght. It is expected her 
husband wm be in the hospital 
lor se\' ral d ys. 

Accordmg , to the Associated 
Press, the explOsion was appar
ently cau!. d by some type of itls 
in tbe manhole. 

Funeral Mond y 
F r Floyd Wenman 

Funeral s rvices for Floyd 
Wenman, 12, former resident of 
Iowa City, will be held Monday 
at 2;30 p.m. at the McGovern fu
neral home, with the Rev. LoIs 
Crawford of Boone officiating. 
Burial will be in 'oralville ceble
try. 

He died yesterday morning at 
3:50 a.m. at Mercy hospital, fol
lowing an illness of several 
months. 

Born in Iowa City, June 13, 
1936, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Wpllmlm, Iowa Cit)'. 

For the paot four years he made 
his home in Boone-. 

SurviVing are hiS parellts; eight 
br"thers; and s ix sis t rs. 

Panhell nic Pledges To 
H ar P of. Thornton 

Prof. Harri son J. Thornton of 
the history (ll-partment will speak 
on "The Hi ~tory and Development 
of the University of Iowa" at the 
wrekly PanhelJenic pledge meet-

ST. PATRICK 'S cnURCII l\~ d 4 30 221A Rt . Rev. 10 ..... Pt.lrlek O·lleilly. pul.r ing .en flY at ; p.m., , 
Tho ..... Itaymond J. Pt.d ••.• "I.lul SL'haefrer Hall. 

pulor S d b th J . P 6:30 • . m. Low m3.. 8:30 a m. High I . l>on~ol t' Y e umor an-
ma..,. 9 SIl m Low nul . '" d Ily rna" e' hellemc ('ollncli , the program is 
., 8 a.m. Satturday rnB!5S8 It 7,30 a.m. (ne o[ a sert"S giv n for local 

ST. WENCESLAUS DURCII sorority (,ledges. 
Re\' , Edward W. Nfutll. pa'llor 'I0

, t f th Rey. Jo .. ,h W. HI" ..... \ ,ulor Ie COlllIJllt ee or e program 
Gao . O .... oporlo sIr •• inciud<:s Hllth lIa. elmann, Rock 

Sunday 8 :S0 a m . Low ma~1 8 a,m. R d L h \'1 if W d k Low ma .... Dally rna" e. al 7 and 9:~O apl.'; ,,0 00, 00 stoe , 
Low mus. dally ma.o 5 at 7 and 9 ".1 m. and J031me Whitebeclt, Lom
a.m. Saturday confeoslon. 3 10 5:30 p.m .. b d III 
7 to 8:30 p.m. ar, . 

, 

You law it in 

GLAMOUR 

EXCLUSIVELY 
youlS 

DUNN'S 

I 

8J..t,9~ 
TWO WAY LOOK, in this wonderful two piece ensemble 

of Calcutta Coiton. Jacket off, you're Nalure's own sun child. 
Jacket on, '10u'r. dreued for those sudden summer squalls, or the 

formality of luocheon. Aquo & yellow, orange & 
yellow, pink and blue . .. all combined with 

black and while. Sil81 9 to 15. $14.95 

I 
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News and Views of the ·Week • I 

Pictures 
'I 

Turkey's Defenses Bolstered by U. S. Equipment For the Modest . 33 Horses Die _ in Race Track Fire 

TANKS AND GUNS from Uie ll'Dlted 8iaies &I'e lined up on fiat lnlo Turkey', interior. The 
cars alon, a wharf at IJtanblll'. GeldeD Hom, react, tor movement utlon'. defense. 

equipment was sent lo bolster the 

CONCESSION TO modesty has 
been made by the designer of 
this swim suit modelled by Irene 
A. Karr at a Cleveland fashion 
show. Instead of bew strapless, 
it features a single strap over 
the right shoulder. Hen Becomes Foster Mother for Puppies 

, 

A LEGHORN HEN IN TEXAS haa become foster mother for a litter of Dalmat.ian puppies. The hen takes 
over whenever the mother dol' lea.ves her younr. 

Only Three Flields Large IEnough for New Army 8·36 . 

;'f~ 
WORLD'S LARGEST BOMBER, the Arm)"1 new B-36 ca.n ca.rry 10,000 pounds of bombs for . lO,OOO 
miles 0 12,000 pounds maximum load for a sholier dlJia~. Only three runwa.Y1I, at MIle Z6, Alaska, 
in l\IaJne and a.i WrI,ht. Field, Ohio, are 'capable a. present. or lwldllnr t.he B-36 • 

• 
Englishman Trains Horse for Olympics 

COL. R.M. LLEWELLYN (reUre4) &lUI hII hone, .w.edd1n. take a Jump durin&' pract.lce a' AlderJhot.. 
El1I'land, for the eqaesUtaD eve .... of &Iae OIJmpIo pmea a' WlIIIIIble, aD4 Alc1enboL KilJecldiD wu 
bml 1Il Ireland. ____ • __ ~~h ___ ~ ______ ~' ~, __ 

Judge Says 'No' rmRTY -THREE RACE HORSES and an unldentl fled groom died in a fire at the Puco ... race Inc" 
It BurrUville, R.I. Three barns were destroyed. lIer Boy, one of the horses that escaped the tire, loob 
~ver the ruins wll.b Owner J.C. 1I0we. 

French Cover Girl Attends Press ' Conference Actress Wants To 'Wow' Them 

ON THE COMPLAINT of a 
young officer, LUI st. Cyr was 

. fined $350 for revealing too 
much of her form before a Los 
Angeles audience. She falled to 
convince the jodge tha.t her 
routine was art and an inter
pretive dance of love. This 
photo 0' LllI was ma.de 10 one 
of her more dressed-up 
momenC6. 

Visits Antarctic 

FIRST WOMAN TO LAND on 
the Antarctlo continent, Mrs. 
Edith Ronne returns lo New 
York with the Ronne Anta.rctlo 
expedition. 

I Seeks Husband 

ATTRACTIVE GERMAN wlcJ
ow, Mrs. Gerda Rlohter, baa 
wrUten lo Gov. Thomaa J. Her
ben of. Ohio uklq his advice 
In obtalnln' an American fiance 
10 Ulat. Ibe and her lZ-year-oitl 
.. __ CJ&D 00" to the ~ -'--

SEEKING 'AMERICAN AID, Mlle. 
gift to the cover girl field, attends New York presS conference. The 
French. beauty Is In the U.S. to act as a judge in a. series of fasbion 
showInn for the current "crusa.de for children." 

Put Charms To Test fror Title . " . 

TWO OF 17 BEAUTIES who will seek title 
jubilee of Palisades park, near New York City. are Cynthia. Berg 
(lett) and Gene Courtney. 

Check Baby, See The 'BaU" Game 

BABY CHECKING la underway at Oleveland sta.d~I!uln~iri;·::~~it~~~, 
bueban pmos, an lnnovatlo" of BUl Veeok. colorful indian prell
dent. 8w1nra, teeter-totters and other planround equipment keep 
J'01UlPters bUl)' - wuler aupervialon - while parente buuah iIle 
Iaoale te~ • . . ~---- . - ==z q._ "" . 

"NO, I'M NOT SJ:;LLING my mink and ermine to keep the wolves 
from the door. I 'm goIng back In show business," says LIt.. 6", 
Chaplin, explaining a newspaper classilled ad In Los Angeles oller
Ing her wraps for sale. The 40-year-old one-time wlfe of tbe comed
ian says. "I'm just getting rid of my excess furs for light theatrical • 
tra.veling. I bope I can wow them again." 

There's a Bond Between Them 

( 

SAVINGS BONDS BOUGHT with concert money Is the subject , 
of this transfer as Treasury Secretary 30hn Snl'der ha.nd. over ~ 
undisclosed amount to Margaret Truma.n. 
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Chimpanzee Celebrates Birthday 
ii !; iI Pint in disc 

~ r t -, tIlIil1 COMI 

lis I melt 
dlampiOllsh 
dillon, Miss 
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PANDORA, ONE-YEAR-OLD :chimpanzee, seelDl to be eaJoJiIII ~ ,., 
himself as he celebrates hla blrthdar with keeper John ....... 'at 
Ute !"bl1a.delphla zoo. _ _ ____ ' d - III 
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Board of Education 'Approves lReporf Alex Fidler' 

Grade School Library Service InF,~,,"~~1~~". 
car driven by Alex Fidler, 58, 
Cedar Rapids sports promoter, ov
erturned early yesterday morning 
near North Liberty, were report
ed in good condltlon yesterday by 
University hospital officials. 

Votes To Pay Public Library $2,100 
for ~ks Loaned to Eight Schools 

By JANE LORD 
ne Iowa City board of education in a special meeling yesterday 

JlItrnoon at City high school voled to enter into a one year contract 
with the public library for library extension services in local grade 
sebools. 

Under terms of the contract the board will pay the li brary $2,100 
DOt rear for books and services it will lend to the six grade schools. 

AI the regular April meeting of the board, Joyce Nienstedt, head 
librarian at the public library, said the library budget is not sufficient 
tG continue its present services in ;=============; 
tile Iowa City public schools with
GUi aid from the school board. 

\rllss Nienstedt said yesterday 
tIIIl due to increased costs of 
bOOks and personnel, the library 
boII'd feels it is unable to se.rve , 
IN public schools on its present 
_ Under the contract the libr
t11 boarli would spend the same 
amount ($2,100) for children's 

{Falling Clothes 
Unavoidable In World 

Without Friction 

ByBOBIDLL 

Fidler suffered a fractured rib, 
bruises and lacl!!Tatlons. Dick Bis
hop, 16, Myron Darlina:, 16, and 
Charles Dumond, 15, all of Cedar 
Rapids, were also injured. 

Bishop's right arm was fnctur
ed. Dumond was treated for scalp 
lacerations and hospital officials I 
sa id he would be released soon. 
Darling was given first aid treat
ment and was released yesterday. r 

O~her passengers in the 1947 
statton wagon were Jesse Arenas, f 

J ames Darling and Dea.n Darling, 
all ot Cedar Rapids. Fidler and 
the six boys were returning to Ce
dar Rapids from Keokuk where 
the boys had competed in Golden 
Gloves bouts Thursday. 

Iowa City Signs -

(onfusin' --Not Amusin' 
_ To Motorist. 

1 • 

boOks as the school boar d. The a tomic bomb isn't the most 

I All funds for t,he public libr ary destructive thing in the world. A I.. lit app(Opriate!i by the city 
toUDei!. • world com p 1 e te I y frictionless 

Deputy Sheriff Marold Glaspey 
said Fidler had started around a 
curve when he hit the shoulder on 
the right side of the road. 
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"In recent years, we have spent wouldn't exist one-eighth as long 
a Jarler proportion ot our book as a world bombed by atomic mis

The car swerved to the left side 
of the road and turned over twice. 
The car was virtually demelished 
by the crash, Glaspey said. 

funda on books for th e school 
tollectiori at some sacrifice ·to 
adult reading material," Miss 
lIitnstedt lieclared. 

Books added to the school col
lection will be selected by the city 
librarian, Iver A. Opstad, super
Jntend~t of Iowa City schools, 
and a committee of grade school 
teachers. 

Library service will be furnish 
ell to Horace Mann, Henry Long-
fellow ahd' Henry Sabin schools 
ei(ht staff hours per week and 
Roosevelt and Lincoln schools 
three staff hours per week under 
the terms of the contract. Ser
rice at Kirkwood school will be 
two hours per week. 

siles. 
Friction supplies the for c e 

which holds bui ldings together. 
Without fr iction you couldn't wa lk Nora K. Eggenburg 
or stand. The students cross ing Awarded Divorce 
the rewa r iver when it was f~ozen 
would have stayed there forever Nora K. Eggenbur., 318 E. 

Benton street, was Fanted a di
If f riction had suddenly packed vorce from Harold J. Eclenburl 
up and left. yesterday In Johnson county di8-

Newton's Cirst law o[ motion trkt court. 
tells why they would have been r Mrs. Eggenburl was awarded 

. custody of their child and PDsses-
stranded. It says any obJect re- sinn of their home on' Benton 
mains a t rest unles acted upon street by Judge Harold D. Evans. 
by some ex ternal force. That is, rI'he case was decided in ac
you would stay where you were cordance with a stipulation signed 
because friction is the external by both partie.s and filed with 
force. the court. They agreed to let the Books in the traveling librar ies 

.ill be available to grade school 
pupils on the same basis of cir
rula tion that Is now in effect a t 
the public library's children's de
partJnenl. 

Book 'coUections used in t h e 
IfIIde schools during the winter 
will be available during the sum
mer at the public . library. 

Board members also voted to 
put up lighting at City high school 
for night baseball games. The 
stipulatiof\ was made that it cost 
the board no more than $1,500 and 
that it meet the requirement of 
Jj candlellOwer per square foot. 

If it wasn't for friction, our case be decided yesterday be
clothes would fall off, because cause Mrs. Eggenburg plans to 
ther e would be nothing to hold leave for her homeland, Hawaii, 
the threads together. about May 1. 

P hysicists tell us tbat there is no The couple was married Dec. 20, 
such thing as a completely frlc- 10,1.5, in Iowa City and separated 
tionless world. And there is a solu- March 9, 1948. 
tion to the ice problem. Such a Swisher and Swisher repre-
simple act as spitting would carry sented Mrs: Eggenburg. 

HOW SHOlJLD A MOTORIST find his wa.y to the Iowa CI'y bUli
n_ dlstrlc~? As drivers approach town from the west, they see 
&he sign (left above) at the Intersection of Riverside drive and Iowa 
avenlle. But, at the next comer, the west approach to Burlinlton 
street bridge, the sign (above right) Instructs motorists to turn oft 
Hlcbway 6 to locate the business district. Should they turn left, 
foUowln, tbe highway marking', or rlght.-to wind up at the city 
dump? 

A motion was also passed at the 
meeting that the proposa l for a 
permanent fence around the City 
hl'h athletic field be dispensed 
with because of present high costs 
01 labor .and materials. 

The board voted to set up an ad
~I"/ system for City high stud
ents next fall. Adviser for the 
personal guidance program will be 
appointed la tel'. 

you out of the frictionless area, 
because ot the conserva tion of mo
mentum. 

The' other half of Newton's first 
law says that an object continues 
to move at a constant speed in a 
straight line unless acted upon by 
some external force. This means 
spitting is a force strong enough 
to make you sail right out of the 
friction less area beca use there 
would be no external force to stop 
you. 

Our Rocky mountains would be 
l ike water if it weren't forfrlc
tion. If the earth 10'St its fric tion 
there would be nothing to hold the 
grains of rock and sand together. 

Delta Sigma Rho Initiates Six Students 
for Oustanding Work lin Speech Field 

Six SUI students were recently Bluffs, was a member of this 
inltiated into Delta Sigma Rho, year's second place Big Nine men's 
national honorary 'forensics as- debate team. He has also done 
socialion. Election to the suciety most other types of forensics 
is for outstanding speech work work. 
and is the highest honor which Don Lay, Iowa City, has partici
can be conferred upon partici- pated in oratory and exten'lporan
pants in speech activities. eous speaking. Last year he was 

Consideration for the society is , a member of the winning team 
based upon any type of non-dra- a t the University of Nebra;ska 
matic speech work during juninr debate tournament. 
or senior years. Margaret Wood, elected a mem-
Elect~ to the Iowa chapter ber-al-Iarge, is a graduate as

me Charles Guggenheim, Cin- sistant in the department of 
clnnat~; Ohio, wh.o wa~ a member speech. She is a graduate of Grin
D! the $etond place debate team nell and did extensive speech 
In the ,Big Nine tournament. He work at that college. 
~ntlj won the Hancher ora- Following the initiation cere
'oneal !!Cntest, and will represent monies the SOciety had dinner at 
the university at the Northern Hotel J efferson. 
Oratorical' league meet in Madi- Guests at the dinner were 

Prof. H . Clay Harshbarger, P rof. 
1011, WIs., on May 7. Orville Hitchcock and Prof. A. 

Maurten McGivern, Iow~ Ci ty, C raig Baird, all of the depa rtment 
WIll a p1I!D\ber or the champion- of speech . 
tip women's debate team in the -------
ItCtnt ~ig Nine tournament. I Local Police Search 

Elaine' lA!nney, Cleveland, Ohio, F B b 'G 
has been an outstanding patiici- or or ora reer 
pant in discussion sessions in for - On Bad Check Charge 
fDlici conferences. Last year she 
lIU II member of the conlerence Iowa City police are looking 
dwnplonship debate team. In ad- for Barbara Ann Greer, a ddress 
clition, Miss Lenney has had r adio unknown, to face the ch arge of 
uperjenee at WSUI. • passing three bad checks in Iowa 
~lchard Peterson, Councll City last Saturday, according to 

- Police Officer Harland Sprinkle. 

To Hold Des Moines 
Speech Correction Meet 

The Iowa Speech Correction as
IOdation will meet in Des Moines 
lI\Jesday, according to Dr. James 
r. Curtis, president of the asso
dation. 

The meeting will be held in 
!aloection with the annual gath
trIq of the International Coun
cil for Ixceptional Children to be 
~d in Des Moines April 26, 27 
IDe! 28. 

Plana for special county edu
caUon programs will be discuss
ed lfter a luncheon at Hotel Fort 
Des Moines April 27. Moderator 
01 the panel will be K. H. Shank, 
director of the Simpson college 
lpeecb cllnlc. 

The three bad checks were si~
ed Charles Lee Mosley and were 
writlen in the amounts of $39.80, 
$33.80 and $13.80. 

When questioned while cash 
ing the checks, Miss Greer said 
they were in payment for house
work she had done in the country 
for Mos ley. 

Miss Greer is described as be
ing about 21 years old, five feet 
two inches tall, weighing between 
li5 and 120 pounds and well
dressed. 

To Hold Conference 
A sta te-wide physicians. clinical 

conference will be held April 26-
3Q at the .university college of 
medicine. 

April being cancer month, spe
cial attention will be given to that 
disease and other malignant con
ditions. 

Moyers Place. Third 
In National Conte.t Plan Summer 

Art School" 
Robert E. Moyers, instructnr in 

orthodontics, college of dentistry, 
received notification Thursday 
that he placed third in the Amer-
ican Association ot Orthodontics' Two graduate students in the art 
research contest. depar tment have outlined a novel 

Moyers' research paper was on ' and profitable way to spend their 
"The Immediate Response of Peri- summer vacation. 
odonlal Tissues to Orthodontic Dick Bowman, gradUate assist
Forces." His paper was one of ant, and Miriam Brache, research 
five to reach the finals in the eon- assistant, plan to hold art classes 
test. for Iowa City children from 6 to 

Each .year the national group 12 years old in the DAV hall dur
chooses ,the 'best research papers ing the sl;lmmer months. 
submitted by anyone in allled According to the two art stu
scientific work both in the bio- dents, the school will not be bound 
logical and ph;sical sciences. by the usua l "projects." Classes 

Moyers will receive the award will be held three days a ~eek, 
at the association's annual meet- Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
ing in Columbus Ohio next week Recorded music will be played to 

" . provide inspiration [or the child-

SUI Home Ec Club 
Ends Clothing Drive 

The university Home. Economics 
club ended its clothing drive yes
terday. Six boxes of clothing for 
high school girls were packed and 
sent to schools in GermanY. 

Carl'll Sywassink, A3, Muscatine, 
was chairman of the drlve. Mem
bers of her committee were Mari
lyn Winders, A2, Belle Plaine; 
Janet Ziemer, A2, Iowa City; 
Marie Unzeitig, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Alice Pitz, N}., Middle Amana; 
Phyllis Kersey, A2, Des Moines, 
and Janice Payne, A2, Exira. 

The clothing drive was a pro
ject of university home econo
mic clubs all over the country. 

ren, they 'Said. 
At l east once a week classes will 

go on field tri ps lo study nature 
and th en return to the class room 
to draw and paint from memory. 

Miss Brache said she and Bow
man inlend to give their students 
as much individual attention as 
posible in ereali ve art work using 
the mediums of water color, cray
ons, charcoal and pastels. Later in 
the course decorative craft work 
will be attempted. 

To keep interest from lagging, 
Bowman will tell nature stories 
occasionally and encourage the 
child ren to draw or paint their im
pressions of the tales. Ha][-way 
through the two·hour sessions mIlk 
and cookies will be served to stu
dents to stave off the pangs of 
adolescent hunger. 

WALLACf .FOR PRESIDENT COMMa 

announces 

a Luncheon 

on April 28-12:00 noon 

at the Jefferson Hotel 

, . 
I , 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Guest Speaker: HENRY A. WALLACE 

Mail reMmdiODI to 
P. O. Box 8S5 
Iowa City, IowcI 

SUBSCRIPTION 
$5.00 

$11.95 

Rock Tells r /~ I , 
01 Courage 

By SERRE SONNEBORN 
The modern walkathons had 

nothing on 1,300 Mormons who, 92 
years ago, trudged from J nwa 
City to Salt Lake City. 

These Mormons not only walked 
all the way, but they pushed 
handcarts containlng their be
longings. 

Their story is told on an eight
ton granite boulder which stands 
on highway 6 :three miles w l 
of Iowa City. On the boulder are 
pictures of covered handcarts and 
the inscription 
"Let them come on foo t, with 

handcarts and wheelbarrows. 
Let them gird up Itheir loins and 

walk. 
through, and nothing shall 
hinder them." 

During 1855, the wave of im
migration to Utah had become so 
Feat that Mormon officers decid
ed it was impossible .to prOVide 
wagons and oxen to t ral'\Sport 
them. . The tolal cost of bringing 
one person from 'Europe to Utah 
was about $60. 

I To meet this situation, Brig
ham Young and his advisors evolv
ed the plan of sending them from 
Iowa City-then the terminus of 
the Mississippi and Missou ri rail
roads-to Salt Lake City on toot. 
The Inscription on the monument 
bears the words Young sent to 
encoura,e his followers. 

The boulder marks the spot 
where the Mormons encamped, 
usually without shelter, and built 
handcarts for the trek to Salt Lake 
City. 

The first three detach ments, 
consisting of abou t half the com
pany, left Iowa City in J une, 1856. 
Since these groups were small and 
started early in the summer, they 
arrived in Salt Lake City before 
cold weather began. 

The last two detachments that 
lett In July weren' t so lucky. 

Personal equipment, including 
food, bedding and clothing, was 
Ilmlted to 17 pounds fo r each per
son. This baggage was carried on 
the carts (one for every five per
sons) equipped with two wooden 
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Plaque Records Site of Mormon March 

STANDING ON TilE SPOT where the Mormons began their march 
from Iowa City to alt Lake City is tb i plaque. It was placed three 
miles west of Iowa City on lUghway 6 by the Iowa. Daughters of 
the America n Revolution In 1936. 

wheels and thin iron tires, con
nected by a wooden axle. 

The carts, weighing about 100 
pounds when loaded, had to be 
pulled over the unbroke n prairie 
by two five-foot shafts projecting 
fr.om the end of the vehicle. 

In addi lion to the carts, for 
every 100 persons there was a 
wagon drawn by threo yoke of 
oxen. Extra provisions and the 
live tents allotted to the group 
were carried in this way. 

Daily rations cons isted of a lillie 
meat and 10 ounces of flour for 
each adult and halC as much tor 
each child. 

During the trip the hf'lstily-bullt 
cart broke down, buffalo stam
peded the oxen, and many olhers 

Brown CUld Wh to 
and Black and While 

died from starvation and expos
ure. Men Ir quenlly pulled hand
carts until the day before the ir 
death. Many II'oze their feet and 
had to be carried from place to 
place. 

When the last. two groups final
ly arrived in Sail Lake City, about 
one-fourth had died. This disas
ter changed the plans of the lead
ers, and though at least three 
other detachments walked to Ulah 
in 1859 an'd 1860, none were or
ganized after the latter dale. 

Mosl babies and young children 
arc farsighted. 

A color blind person oftcn fails 
to realize he 1; abnormal. 

$11 .95 
Brown and Whito 

and Black and White 

Never, never, 'never have-spectators 

been so'everything· you · want · in · a· summertime · sholt, 

Q~t wh~t ~n you expect, when they're done by 

Others on the panel will be W. 
.... Wlntenteln, director of Iowa's 
'IJecial education division of the 
~t of public instruction; 
lIthleell P1elds, Greene county 
IUpery. of special education ; 
lin. PhnIIce Seeber, O'Brien 
~tr'lIIpervifor of special edu
cation, and 1.. B. Krabill, super
~t of iuhlngton (lounty, 

Departments taking part in the 
conference will be surgery, ob
stetrics and gynecology, urology, 
ophthalmology, pediatrics, medi
cine, neurology and derma\ology. 

The next and last conference 
th is spring will ,be May 2t-t8 and 
will cover otolaryngology. 

IM.AT IMAGINATIVI 
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'Symposium for Peace' Guest Editorial -

The Economics of 'Wer/~ Peace .. , .,,,, . 

This Country Has Prime esponsibility 
To Strive Toward Goal of World Economy 

By PROF. C, A, HICKMAN . ECONOMICS DEPT, 
0 111' or thl' Jl I 't'I"''IlIi~III'' tl} 1,.':11'.' 1'1"'lI1S to ht' ,I Wlldd l'I'UllulU)' 

in whil,h IlIOI'l'1{uutl. 1'1111 1)1' jll'udlll'l'll, \\l'II'" '~()lId ":111 IJ(! Il'lId,'d, 
oml lllo l'l' Iwopl,' I'an Ii\'!' all!}\'" Ih,' pO\'l'I'I)" l in!'. _ 

'I' IIP l' l·t'litioll u1' slIl·h illI "l'UIIII IUY will 1)1' I'II11nJl olisly dlfl'i"IIIt, 
11('spi l ,' Ih., ('xi,tt-Ilt'1' "I' till' Ilf>'·". -.:11')' 11\'1111')'11 I("'hlltllu",~', I II a 
wor ld whit-h has 1'111111)['11 ill Ihis ""111111'), a lIN'ud,: or dpII1'("sion 
a nd mO I'1! Ihall a 1l1·I'ail .. uf wal'. ollly 10 ('''wr''~ illlu a poslwul' I'l'a 
of d ish'!'",;, 11111· ..... 1, Hlld ""lIml'l, - - - --
o 11'\11' WII I'I ,l ('l'UIlOIllY lil'PllI, 1"'-! hy (','llllOIIII!' 1I1llilllllllisIlI lIllt.! 
Ilwll'. Ill\\' It \11-; III' livillg'. 

"'hilt, 'i1l(·11 1\ '~·III'ld·"il'dlill~ I I' lIlt' lask' i. tlll'll, II"; 11""1 s· 
('collolllic t',\st"111 wa~ pal·tially ;;al'Y :IS it i~ 1ll'l'ssing, 1101\' ('11 11 

fil' h iewd (l urillg' t ill' l!lth ('I'll' it III' apPl'll/wlll''', 
IUI'Y, Ihal spfl'llI is gUlH'. II II is'(,\,idpI11 al IllI' 1l1lt",,1 Ihat 
1'I',I.'d npun IllI'aliz .. tl indlls\!'ial IIII' 1 lIill'd ~,;tall's I'alllwt a\uill 
t rl' h llOliw\' th,' willill"lIl'SS or primp ITspo lIsihilily Hilt! "'all
m osl lWIII'I!('S 10 ""1''')11 ;~ ('Illllllilil I'I',hip. 'I'his CIlIJIIII')' IHls 0\'1'1' 
('~ onull\il· ru!t', und I'.'( palldill" hall or Ihl' WIII'IIl's illdlls l l'illl 

Greek Workers Unload Wheat From U. S. Freighter 
l'rl'l' 'VOI'liI Trade I s a. Prerequisite to World Peace 

p opu lation in I II t' Wl'sll'l'lI l'all/lI·ily, i'i ~irillull.\· till' (lilly 
world. "n'at (';lpital-('xpol't"l', alld i'i a ('slll'I'illlly 1111' l'nill'd Ht a l s, 

BslaiJlishllll'lIt of a ~()I h 1'1'\1· Illi/jol' I I'!lllill~ Ilat ion. o,,('I',lIt' lal",.'I1- IlIlts idl' Il l' ill-
lurv wol'ld );\';;1('111 tlll'I'al(,lIs Itl 'I'II(' rlll'l Ihal this ('ollnn'y "1111 \t'l'IIatiollul 'u";'IIl'i('s all li follow 
bl' 'tt 1I11H'1I 11'1111'(' difl'il'lIll ttl k, ;;ll'iy(' tnward a 'Ytldt! 1'1'01111111)' •. i1l'd"illu" 01' "al t" I' ll uti YI!" 
willI ]ll'll Ifll1 1)1 I iSSlIl'S Itl 1)1' 1'1'- IIl1d ;;till Hnl 1lI,IIip\'I' it is II\'l';'- jlllli('i,'~ '" IIl1t il WU I'ld III·"lI l1il'.fl· 

' /,01\· .. 11 lllH1 a hn ... 1 Ill' 1I<ll'I'lillj.( ,lI:1do\lpd !Iv 111(' I·;(al'k Il'uth tillllS 1',111 takl' \111'1''', tiIat tiJJJ I! 
p l'obl"l11s til Ill' 1'111\1"1. ('lIlltinll ' thai il' it 1'I,rUS!'S 10 sll'i\'\', alll- Illi1V 1I1'V!''' I·O!lll'. 
j ll ~ Ill i litlll'~' III II I politil'al 1'011 ' ,iI'l'h), alld di"l)rtll'l' lire glIaI'- ,\-; ill th!' C'lI"I' Ill' a ll illd ivid· 
I1id, with Iw;th,' I' );il "lc"llIIW"1' :lllll"·l\. 11111, 1111 illtl'I'lIatiollal o I'gll11 iZlI · 
tlOlninHlI"I' 1101' II wfll'kill~ ~rs' "aki1l!.: t hI' \0I1g' 1'\111 1'J'l'aliu11 lillll l'IUI I"al'l l 10 1ll"'l'p l and tli:;· 
t l'm of eooJlPl'atioll i~ ('I<'ar ('I'i - II' a world r"'UIlO))I,\' liS a po",1n . ,'hill''''' I'I'SIIll\I~ihili t ~, lIJlli l it i ' 
de ll l'1' thaI 110 ('nlJll!' ul' 1',·l'c'I·- \aII'd lIoal, what l'l1i1ll!.·('S ~hlll\ld fil'st "iI', II "Ollll' Itl huntllt'. 
('nt'I' 1'01' a wo..Ill 1"'OIH1JIl), has hl' iliadI' in thr po liey or Ih,' :I. '1111' t ' lIitl'd S tillc's s ho uld 
YI'I bprn (ll'vrltlIWd. ' Ullill'(1 KllIl,'s! I'Pl'Hst alld "lIlar'~1' ils ('OI1 C('P ' 

B"PIl il' Ill'cJt~(' a lld pol itil':" 1. 'fhl' foni rl1 ""O IlOllli(' ]101. tinn "I' tltl' ,,'opt' or rOI' .. i~n ('I;()-

Illbil il y could bl' ill'hil'",d, U i,·y of Ilw Fni tpd Ntu l c'''; IihllU ltl IIl1l11i,' jllllil·Y. \4hllt W(' h nve 
Ilum hl'\, or ncw ("'11l10Illi(' vlII'i lIP l'I'P'i:lIl1linl'd a lld st r ""'!!Ii· tl'uditionu ll y (·clIIsid pl' .. d dom e:;
a hl rq h:1)(' hl'l'll illll"111111'"d "I\pd. 'I'bis pnlic'y. s inc',' 111\' ('Iosl' ti.· jlllli,'y IS m,\\', hy viI· tll l' of 
Thl'sr Jlwlndl' tI)(' ('1111'1'''('\1('1' or or \\'uJ'ld \\'ill' II , h"s I'l'atll ... ·d 011)' (""lIllltJIi" positiolJ, [ol'l' i l!l) 
1\ SplIl'C of ,'lIIhl'\,flni.:' indll ... tl'ial thl' EllI'olll'an l'I'I'Il\'l'l'Y pro· jlllli(T anti intll'c'd world Jl l icy. 
ll utioll'.;; Ihl' j'Il'i:llljlosilll'll of "I'alll, thl' 11l\\'l'l'ill" III' larirr This ;;11-'''111''11 dmillsti,' l )o li.·y 
]l lo11l11'c1, ha l l' plalllll'd, II 11 tI I'all,!'; at (:1'111'\'<1. !llld l'olllilllli\1~ ' l1Iust hI' ,' l'rl'l·tl\I', 1"11' thi" CO IIIl · 
nomina l ly uliplalllll,d ('1'011- (,Hor!s to ('stal. l ish 1111' II'(). In' II,, · till' ,lilhiollS dislinl'tion 
omit's, Ihl' "a'i1~f' 1·lm;}\ or 1'('0- Y,'t. thi'4 polil'Y ,ll'~i"I\I'd 10 IJ III ill" pl'l'haps Ih .. on ly II ll· 

nomi .. alld IllIlith'al id"lIlogi,'';; :rill in l'I'eonstl'II"lioll, 10 111\\,1'1' lion wlll"t~ 1"'olltlJlli,' ('II]J a psl' 
f hp 1I I1l'l'asill'.r and 1H'I'IIIIJlS tl'ad" halTi"l's, and \ly l'I '~ tf))'r ('lIlIld hrill" dO\~ 11 t ht' I'pst of tilt' 
1II01l 11 1i ll " IJI'I's~II1'I' of nationlll 1'1'1"'1', IIIIIIlilat"I'HI InId(" 1111' \\'(ll'Id I t 1I111,.;t u lsl) III' :;0 (1l'. 
ism ; 111)(1 Ihl' IlI'I'\nh 'II!'(' cil' po\'- h .... n h(·"" .. d II !loll t ;(lId }:OIl1(" Si'!III'd 1IS III '1' 111'1" .. 1', 11 01 llll 

e l'l\' !l llll i ll tl'l'lI111 (','onOll1i(' ill what di~tol'll'd hI 1·(,SI' I·\·:ltiuIIS. piliI', 0111' 1'II1'II1a l J'oJ'cj'!\l ('CO-
s tnh i lit\· ill mosl or Ihl' lIatiollq 'I'he 1'1'l'ipI"Il'ai tl';I1/.' a .. 1'1'1" lI olllic' JIuli,'~' 

mig ht s ll'E'n g th t' ll OUI' bid fOI' 
a n option 011 inl(,I'lHltiollal E'co· 
Homi(' reconstl'u c t ion, whif'h 
mi g hl in t 11 1' \1 b(' 11SI'd to pur· 
dl US(' a ]JilI'l iaJ option 011 peace. 

Notes on World Trade 
GENEVA, SWITZERLAND (.4» 

- The transport a nd comm unica
tions commission of the United 
Nations, meeting here now, hopes 
to f ind ways of developing travel 
a nd t ransportation in k ia , Africa 
and Ih e Americas. Russia a nd 
the United States are among the 
15 n ations represented , 

• • • 
lTORONTO (JP)-George McIl

rai th , parliamentary ass ista nt 10 
Tr3de Ministe r C. D. Howe, pre
dicts Ihat Canada's gre at wartime 
ind ll"- tl' ia l expansion will pay o fr. 
He says the country will find wi
der ma rketii for its products, and 
"we will become less dependen t 
on the Un ited States and the Uni
ted K ingdom for exports and im
po rts." 

Johnson Elected Head 
Of Phi lambda Upsilon 

Tile Challenge -,to Amer,iean Educafio 
It Must Develop 
Effective Citizens 
Of Our Democracy 

(The following are excerpts 
from a speech by P residen t John 
A . Hannah of Michigan s ta te cot
lege before the F.conomic club of 
Delroit, Jan. 12, 1948 - The Edi
tor. ) 
... Education and ils problem 

are of t rnn'cenclent importance t" 
eve ryone in Ihis slale, everyone 
in th is city, everyone in th is 
room , . . 

om~ tblngs are happening or 
which you should be aware, 
things which may soon afrect 
our economic system, our pollti
eal syslem , In faet our very ex
Istence , , , 

J do nol exaggprat(' when T ssy 
th a t nolh ing is of more importance 
to this nation than to see Ihal Ihe 
right kind of people teac h the 
right things 1n the righl' wllY to the 
peop le of Amer ica. 

Two Ins truments 
Amer ican folkways and insti tu

tions and arts .1Od sciences and re
l igions nre ba~ed on the principle 
of equal freedom ond equal righ ts 
fo r all American s, regal'd l e~s o f 
fai th, r al'e, sex, occupation or eco
nomic slalus. 

On e inst ru ment for establishing. 
m ain taining and protect ing this 
democratic equality among di ffer
ent persons and groups i s Ih e ln w 
of th e bnd, which pI'ovid es equal 
j us ti ce for the poor and the r ich, 
the weak and the s trong. 

The other instl'ument for esla-

blishing, maintaining, and protect-\ 
ing democratic equality is educa
lion, wh ich must give effect 10 the 
equality which the law can only 
prescribe. 

Tile processes of the educll
tlonal system are varied and 
complex, and actually continue 
to afrect every indivIdual tram 
th e moment or his birth to the 
moment of his de til . , , 

It would be useful at this point 
to t ry to set forth the goals of ed
ucation or the missions education 
. being challenged to accomplish. 
For my own purposes, ] can sum 
u p Ihe goals of education in a very 
few words. For me there is but 
one goal- the development of ef
Ie tive c i tizens of our demo-
cracy ... • 

How To Do It? 
How shall our colleges and un i

versif ies go about creating effect
ive citizens of our democracy in 
th is a tom ic age when democracy 
i. u nder attack in every part of 
the world? 

F irst, le t us note that h igher ed
ucat ion is not be ing permitted to 
give every citi zen all Ihe educa
t ion h e can absorb. 

There are thousands of young 
men and women who should be in 
college, but who have no hope of 
ever ge tting there. This is not 
th e l a ult of the universities and 
coll eges, but of you , the people, 
w ho ar e the s tockh olders in this 
great busi ness of education , , , 

If we continue closing the 
door of opportunity on Increas
lllg IIl1mben of our younc m en 
and women of Intelligence, pel'S
onallty, and initiative because 
they lack the money to attend 
College. we will rob ourselves 

THESE DAYS~ 

It's a Lethargic Sort of Campaign 
B y George E, Sokolsky (King Feature Syndicate) 

of our best Potential leadership 
for the future, 

We will create a n intellectual 
upper class ot the sor l lor which 
there is no room in democracy. 
Worst of all, we make of those de
n ied higher education potential re
cruits for other systems of gov
ernment which never make the 
mistake of wasting brain power 
and nalural leadership abili ty , , . 

The Paradox 
Here we have a pa radox, with 

educators saying that we have too 
many people in our colleges, and 
with the ;:ame breaths saying that 
not enough people are attending 
college. 

The facts are, of course, tbat 
we have too many in 'be educac 
tlonal plants existing today, and 
not enouch facilities and tea
cbers to accommodate the addi
tional tbousands of capable 
youngsters who sbould be re
ceiving college training, 

This, again, is not the fault of 
the coUeg ,nor does the solution 
lie within their power. All high
er education can do is to point out 
the dangers and recommend solu
tins to problems; the actual solu
tions are in the hands of you, the 
taxpayers, .the parents, the em
ployers, the managers, the lea
ders ... 

Unless we want to compromise 
on the quality of training- and n o 
one wants tha t-the question is: 
Shall we say that we can afford to 
train no more people than we can 
adequately trnin today, or shall 
we say that we will build the {a
cilt lies the colleges n ed to pro
duce the specialists the world de-

mands, and finance them ade
qualely? 

That is a challeng ing qursliOll, 
and the answer Ii s n ot with high. 
er education, t lit with you, who 
rnnke the demands upon us , , , 

How to train twl~ all III&IIJ 
stud.ents as we are equipped .. 
handle conveniently 1 a saJIII)It 
or the problems educalors rw, 
Temporary exPedlentl ..... ... 
vices will serve lor a Ilmlk4 
lime only; reller In perlllADeIlt 
form Ilnd on a maM scale liliiii 
come soon if colleces and II1II. 
versiUes are to carryon uu. 
the burdens being placed .... 
them" , 
It would be unthinkable to tI

tabl i!h an arbitrary limit on en
rollmenls, thereby selecting • 
compara tive few to attend our 
public colleges. , . If we did Iha 
there eventua lly would be no de. 
mocracy under which to educate 
anyone , .. 

Other Factors 
I am not under the illusion that 

enough ot the right kind of bUild. ' 
ings will automatically solve Ihe 
problems ot higher educatlon. 
There are the matters 01 adequate 
fa culty and educational philosophy 
to be considered. 

As Ameri ca grows in stature and 
imporlance as a world power, It Is 
manda tory that colleges and uni. 
v ersities, too, shake off their iso
lationism. 

It i!l essential, if our c1Ul~m 
are to make the en\l&,hted decls· 
lOllS by w hlcb government II 

guIded in a. democracy, thai 
they know their relationship to 

(See The Challenge, Pare El&ht) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR T hus f<.ll', nothing m uch has If only money talks, Stassen 
com out 0 1 lhp C:JIlVll~S for l he wil l be nom inated and a n e x lra-
presidency. No particulu r issu ordinarily l arge number ot Re- Saturday, April 24 Wednesday, April 28 

pub lican s will vote fo r e ither Tru- 8 U ' I't" d Co has been raisf'd except by Hpnl'Y 9:00 a, m . Iowa High S chool p, m. mvers y.oan n· 
m a n as lhe lesser of two evils or cert, Iowa Union. 

Wall ace, who has adopted an un- 101' Wall ace in protest. Press Conference, Macbride audi- . I U I 
m odified fJro-Russian oriental ion. 8 p. m. Univer~lty pay, n, 

But S tassen 's opponents have torium ; 1 :00 p. m ., Senate and versity theatre. 
F rom Dewey, Toft, Sto~sen, done little more tha n gripe. Here House Chambers, Old Capitol. Thursday, APrl129 o f tIll' ~vOl'ld. IIlI'IIIs pl'UgI'IlIlI, ;Ihrays lil',l 10 1,'01" X,'lIlp!t', II 1'11 11 1'ltIploy· 

A 1111111hl'I' "f PIII':I<lIIXI'S :t\'(, thl' iI,II'Ol\lIl1li,' I'a l, " or tIll' 1'1:10 )l1I 'lIt poIII·.\ · ",IIil·h d ('Jlt' lIcJ ~ 
Jll\,ol\'l'" III thl' rl'I'OII~11'1I1'lillll 11I1'i1T ,(,\ ulld (':lutill P\sl\' :11\' IIjll11l "I'fllIlJlllic i,olaliu tl OJ' r e· 
and l'f'I';:s lin'! til' a wodt! ('('01) - IIllllisll'l'('d, 1111-; 1I0W hI''' I; I'lIr· li, 's UpUII I'ullll!'ss I's tah li , II · 
0111.\ ,\ "odd "1'0110111.\ awaits t hpl' \\'('a/;"111'11 by li n "('sl'a p e IIIf'1It or <III I'xl1ol'l s u r plus 
J)' 11"1 ' :111.\ polilic'al I .. hilil,'·' yl'l .·hIIISP". through "UIIIJlill~'. miviJt jrtti . 

T ruman, F.i~('nhower, Vandf'nbprg . , . t G ' D 
K enneth T. Johnson , graduate and Martin _ not nn insillring we are 10 0 crI SIS, m ore acu e, 6:30 p. m. Iowa Mountainee rs overno!' s ay 

student from Knoxvl' lle III wns more pl'rman n lly seri ous th a n R ' 7:15 p . m . Dinner and danc~ , , .. syll:Jble, not a word 10 lin the Annual lIanquet, Iow a Union I, 

I 

elected presidl'nt o f th e Upsilon any F ranklin D, Roosevelt ever • T r iangle club. 
h t · f Ph' L bda Ups'lon spirit 01 the American people, nol laced. ver Room, 8 p . m . University play, Uni· 

c a,P I 0 I am . I ,' an ideJ [or the correction of the 8 p,m , University play , Univer-
nallona l honor~ry chem~cal socI-

1 
great evils thnt wen' born out 0( It IS no lon ger a question of iso- s ity theatre. versity thea tre. 

t ll"Sl' ill 1111'11 wilit "PUll 1'11\'01' , This (' I IIII~I', ill rl'f"l't 1lf'I'mil- SOli ,'I'O IlOllli{' "Uflp('nltio ll . 
e ly, a t on elecl lOn of ~[flcers ~eld gri vou, errol's! Inlionism or intern a lioaJism, of Sunday, April 25 J.'rlday, April SO 
r cenlly In the chemIstry btnld- I ' ('efputing the Nazi or sav ing the Add Mathematics Conference, Senate 
in S tassen, who df'monslrates s,ome Bi rtish mpire. It is a q uestion of 8 p.m. V~sper service : ress Chamber, Old Capitol. ahl .. 1'('1)\11\11111' I'llIl1liliOIl'" till~ this 1"Hllil ry to l'e ll Pge IJii.I\\'i"',:I 1Il1tlOlIU list il' I'llrm 
g.. prJ'"ol1~l ]loputal'I1y, clIl'e tlllly sa\' ing our civi1Jza tion which we by Dr. Witherspoon Dodge on 6: 3 0 p. m, Dinner meeting, Iowa 

I n tl'l'uat iOllll I ""Ullflll1il' I'fl· 11'111'11 11I1·ifr ,'I l ts l'I'slI l t ill poli,·.~ ·, ,vlli"h t\IVIlI'l't'S dOI11t'~t i l' Other offI cers elected were aVOids a F ntence that spt'aks ., I ' lh t' f ' ht · "Labor and Religion," Macbride Assocl'ated Press Managing Edi-
0IWI'ul;ol1 bl·a t ... IIp01l till' slInlrls Ii I' a I' i I' 1·.tIJilllllllli,·i plIll'c1 illl- illid IIOI'liI (l1'1f"'S II III I whi ('h 
Ill' Pl"JIlolllic' 1I;lt iOII/Iiilll, ill. pUl'ls, \\,11-; 1I1 ~ f) ill"fll'po l'a t ,'d 1I';lfl~ ilH'\itllh'" to Ihl' li St' of 
tp lIl al illstilIJilit," 111111 illSI"'III" illto thl' <l1'1I1'\'11 U"I'l'l'llIl'lIts 111111 f'Xpor( Sllbsitlil', q ll o tas, and 
it\', alld PIIIPI'~'ill" illdllsll·iali- illto dl'afts fir 1\1(' I '/,ll ( ~llIl·tpl', tal'ins, 1I11"lit ill",o pl'O\'!' 10 bl' 
7.;; li ol1; .VI't IIJ1'llll\\lIil", <Jlltil\'('ir.l' OliI"I' I II'dl!t,~ ;I1t;lI'iIl 'd t tl ;1 jltlllll'rlJ l lIud illihel'a l t'ol'eig ll 
is (ri\'l'll illljlf'll1'" b.~ · wodd 1'1'0. JlI'I'slIllIahly lil"'I'al flll'pi!!11 1'1'11· Jlol i,',\'. 

, 'd t IlT TI ff . . can ose even WI ou a Ig II1g ' . ' 
Vlce-pr eSI t' ll , enry . 0 man, l'Ilore Ihon ;.In oft-I·ppeated a nd , audltonum. tors, Iowa Memorial Union, 
G, Lake City , Col o,; secretary, carefu lly lested cliche- and ehanges J"aSrh II th A " . ' I' t ' I Monday, April 26 8:00 p , m . University Play, Uni· 
K nneth E, McCulloh , G, MOl'I' i- his thl'mr ill 3l'!'ordance with thl' 1'. al t eb medll canl C,IVl Iza tlOhn , 8 p ,m . University play, Univer-

] 11 
. S W · W lie I HIS een eve opll1g on IS . versity thea tre. 

son, ., treasurer, herman '1 most recent headlines t' t f th h d d slty theatre. ' Saturday. May 1 R b'd G D I th M ' d . . ('on lD Jl or r e Ull re years 
o I ea u, , u u, II1n ., an , Jl e has bpen ablp (0 spend a nd h' h h ' d th t t Tuesday, April 27 Iowa Conference of University 

alu mni gE'e l'et a r~ , Cha rl.es J . I enormously, dl'voling him~elf 1.0 Jl I'Odl~ ti~ity a~;~v~as eveer ~~ao!~ 4 p. m . Med ical lecture: Professors, Senate Chamber, Old 
Thplen, G, Son Diego, Ca lif" thr ~ol p task .of winning a Ilorn- in an atmosphere o( the widest "Prophylactic Pediatrics," by Dr. Capitol. ' llOllli(' c1iso/·dpl'. I 1111'1'IIUI illllal 11011111' poli('." i 111' I lid' "ti(,tI" Thl's,' !IJlJlI'IIHl'h ('~ to l niled 

nl'lio ll i!i said to lI\\niL II 1I'0l'i<l Illalls by thl' I'XP"I't ilJljHll't i:'llatl's jlllllI 'Y do lI ot IIS~lll't' <l 

('OI1S('II~\lS, ~'I't ,·tl))SI'/IS11S is halik, ;11)(1 I III' IISI' cd' slIdl ),1'. wodd l'I'OllOIll,V, II lId II "'M Id 
01'11' 11 <i"\'l'lopl'd III il\l'\'t'asl'd hr ,fl'il'fi\'!' <Jnd I ill hl' l'('nl lv lIi"." 1'1'0110111,\' !1m's lIol lISSlIl'P p eRrI'. 
wol'1\ i n~ 10"('1 111'1'. "I'iIlIinatory ,it'\ il'PS liS '(,'l: pod Yd, a 11101'1' ('Ollsisl" lIt poli l'Y 

Dr . Roberl E. B ucldes, asslsla nt ina t i n to wh Ich he is nei'her by r ecognition of the inalienable Kirsten Toveried of Norway; Me- 9 a . m . Iowa Associated Press 
pro fessor of orga nic chem istry, expprienct' nor intel lE'ch.lal 1.11- r igh ls of the indi vidual man sur- dica! amphitheatre. Managing Editors, House Chambo 
was el~ct ed counselor. Th E' offi- lainml'nls (itted. It cheapens the vive or become abortive 'w hen 8 p . m. Dance-Piano Recita l, er, Old Capitol. 
eel'S Wltl , be installed a t a ba n- prpsldency to spend so much to cha llenged by the crea tive force by Teresita and Emilio Osta, Mac- 9 a. m . Mathematics ConferenC! 

Is tIll' si t lllIlioll 11f1l1l'11'ss! 'I'ltt' sllh ... idi,'s'lInd ,/1(1)1 as. 
s i7.(' or til!' ('hlll l l'l l ~!", 111)( 1 thr 2. '], h(' \f il iii'll H I I~t ('s s hould 
Il irfi('u lf ., uJ' Ihl' ll1Sk, 1I 1s!) J'('- h ..... illl l e' in hY- jllI;;~i n g' lhp n ew 
fl N' t I IH' 1I1'/ ~ ('I)(·.\ of ! Iw 1'1'I'01't. \\'odd l'l'ollfllnil' 11!!I'III,i .. :{ '1'111' 
A \Vo I' It! ('('11110111\, 11I1I'd us il is Jll'lIdi"III Il l "~r to lakr swi l't II lld 
Ilf'ld l' \"\ will st ii i 1101 ~I I III'I~nll'l' Ilil'I'l·t IIC'!IIIII, alld to a\'oi d ob· 
j1 PIlI'P. st 1'1I,·t ionislII, is IIllilPI''itllllda hly 

l.' .. ict iOIl~ lind ('till IJ It'l it illll:;o t 1'1111,;:'. 
illt r Jl'if' liS to "'ild 10 ('ollrlic,1 \'1'1, intl'l'lllI tiO))lI \ l'l'onolll i(' 
" UII IIlso (\1'\ ,'Io jl \\'illIin II i ll ~ii t llli() Il S <1 I'P 1I0W ill Ih!' JIJ'O(:' 

wlI l'lt! 1'1'11 1Ilf'\\'ol'k , \,,,1, 11I'IIl'!! I'SS 01' 1)( ill" di",'rf'clill'd, liS il· 
Ht'(, l11 ~ 1\ JIIIl I'I' l ikf' I ,~ I' I'IISjlf'l't ill IlIstrlltl',1 11.1' ti ll' dnlllll!,! ill/.! hl ow 
a l'l'llso l1abl y Nlall l(" j )I'OSIWI'OtlS tI .. "lt 1,.'- 1"1'11 11('1' 10 Ih ,' il IO n £'

wOI' ld t ha ll ill a w.,,'11I IJill 'alyzt'd fill',\' I'lInt!. II' Ihl' III/dol' ll:I l i" II ~, 
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othu maJl IUb~crlptlons f8 per year: s ix SocIety OWee ................. , .. ... 4J 93 

quet April 28. get it. of Ihe Eurasian civiliza lion stimu- br ide auditorium . Room 311 Physics building, 
lated by the immoral and antl- 8 .p. m . University play, Uni- 8 p. I'll. University Play, Uni· 

RATHER BE RIGHT 

A Talk ~;th Vandenberg 
8y S AMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Senalor Vandenberg is the nexl w ould be to reverse our field and Republi ca n , ('a n h ardly t ake ' lI CIa 

m:1I1 on the li~t of presidenti al request an immediale peace con- an ap proach , His com promi:e i, 
po ~ilJililies ['ve been inte rv iew- feren ce with Ru~ia to settle lhe 
ing-though he objects- to being ld ' 
described ' as ~lIrh, and con vinced , co war. 
me he lIucs not w:lIll 10 r~l . Right or wrong, though, Van-

I guess my biggl'~t discovery denbel'g has what an ideal can 
about him is thal he i n kind of give a m an, its full anointing ef
relaxed \'Ilaruct!'r, with Trudl Per- fect on the psyche, lifting him 
wn;d s ly Ie. allli hUlllor. It i a5- above ambiti on or caprice . 
tonishlllg hnw he tl'll'S to l,('cp 1 Th is is (elt, I think, by tho e 
lhe',e rtu<.ll,tles oul or h is speeches uroUlld him, and it is wh at has fo
nud other lilerol'Y com positions. cused Presidential speculation up-
H must be a ki nd of arl. on 'him again. You come out 

• • with an ideal these da~, it's bound 
We sa l in a wi ndow embro u r e to make a lot of talk. 

to d ema nd ulllty 011 mora l ground~, 
on lh e grounds ~f a n ovvprl'iding 
American brot herhod. And so h ~ 
h olds to thot. :md, in h is own 
words nnd liCe, trie to ~how w hut 
he menns. 

It is quite .1 ~'ory, I (eel, a lo;to
ry of a good man in a diffi£'u lt 
spo t. Maybe there isn' t as mu ch 
relaxa tion as there seems 10 be in 
Vanden berg's careful words on d 
thou ghl(ulty ta ke n posi tions. 

Chrisl ian Marxis ~ creed ? verslty theatre, versity theatre. 

In a w ord , is Americanism (Fo r Information regarding dates ..aeyond tbls schedule, 
wor lh fightin g for? see reservations In tbe office of tbe President, Old Capitol,) 

Many find this too challenging, 
too tough to answer. 11 arouses 
them from a n intellectual leth
a rgy inlo w hich the jazz age of 
Ihe ' Iwenties swept them ; it 
arouses them from the comforts of 
t he easy slogans of pr o--and anti
N ew Dea l whi ch occu\?ied them 
d uring th e 'thirties ; it [orces them 
10 u ndcrsta nd , and thereiore to 
study , why they oppose commu
nis m a nd to acknowledge a decade 
of lyi ng by m en in high places. 

Bu l no politician in thi s or any 
other co unt ry can dodge it , for no 
mailer wh ere he hides his mind, 
the prob lem creeps upon him. 
Per haps th at Is why so many poli
tici:m s ar e paralyzed, why so 
many of them suIfer from con
fu sions and fe ars and know not on 
Monday what t.hey might do on 
Th ursday, 

GENERAL 
FINKBINE FIELD 

Because of conges tion on the 
golf course due to the lower nine 
holes being out of play, those de
siring to play on the course in lhe 
a.tternoon should call }'inkblne 
tield clubhouse to sign up for a 
starling time. 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. ' French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday, 
May 15, from 8 to 10 a . m . in 
room 22 1-A , Schaeffer hall. Ap
plication may be made by signing 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside 407, Schaeffer hall, 
No applications wjll be accepted 
after Tuesday, May 12. The next 
examination will be given the se-

NOTICES 
equip ment at the equipment roo ... 
If not called for soon, the equip
ment will be de stroyed. 

SOCffiTY FOR GENEUL 
SEMANTICS 

Caryl Spriestersbach, research 
assistant in speech pathology, win 
address the Sociely [or General 
Semantics at 8 p. m , Monday in 
conference room 1, Iowa Union. 
He will talk on " A New Techni· 
que for Measuring Social Adjust· 
men!." 

JOURNAL CLUB 
The Journ al club will meet at 

7 :30 p,m. Monday in room H, 
physics building. R. HoHand and 
F. Coester witi speak, 

in hi: oll icC' , symbolica lly away • • • HOW MUCH MORE WILL IT STAND? , cond week of summer session. 
PIIYSICS COLLOQUIUM 

from hb cIesk ... for it wa~ Saturday But, o f course Vandenberg has 
artcrnoon, the FRP bi ll h ad been his problems. He is an exponent 

,signed by the President an h our : of uDlty ; he is also a top Republi
befure, the pnonc w:,sn't r inging; ca n. Other top Republicans sho w 
the slore wa . dosed. a penchan t [or arguing thai 

Ite wa 11 cUI'ioll I igure, s itting every~hing that' s good in our for
Ihere in thc sunny window enclo- eign policy com ell fr om Vanden
~ure_ Ihi3 mlln of 64 ( though you berg, It's h ard to have all thi~, 
don't think o[ that until he men- and b iparti sanism , loo. 
tions it). A cllrious figure be- Vandenberg htmself tries to re
e<luse, III !'ptic of a ll lhe crisis solve it by a formula to the ef
talk, you don't often meet a man I fect that, under the bipartisan ap
in Wa -hington wh o behaves as If proach, "there can st iU be differ
th l reHlly is a crisis. ences on foreign poli cy , but the 

Vandenberl; does. He will not differences must not be parti san
m agnify pett y party d ifferences; the differences mu~t be on the me
he will not scold. He believes ut- rits of Ih e issue, and not for the 
terly Iha l when th e R ussia ns 1:i- sake of a party position, or a par
n ail}' decide for th emselves that Iy objective." 
they have collided Wi th a f ixed • • • 
Amer ic:lll po~ il ion Ihey ,vill go no So, Ih ough he tries to be an ex-
f u rt llet In th at di rection ; Ihey will I emplar of unity, he i'i '1imself, to 
go abo\'e, Ot' b low, or tII'ound, but a certain degree, a pawn in Ame
there w ill be no cla sh rrom then l'ican internal political .;,trite. T he 
on . Republicans claim credit for him 

But he beli eves th nt the Amer- as a unity symbol with motlve$ 
ican po!tition mu t huve united Ihal are not a lways unifying. 
Amer ican supporl ; and you look lIe is uneasily aware, I think, 
a t Ihi s man from Michigan, wor- that there is too much disunily in 
ryi ng a ciRm' in a window cornel', American lite, that we tend :0 
and tJ tking about these matters , break up into belligerent gl'ollPS 
a nd you suddenly realize that he on almost every issue. He thtnks 
is embodying, so Ial' 3S he can, a this is bad for us, nati onally. 
uni ted Americll n movement. But here again he has b is pro-

• • • blems. A Roosevell could try to 
Now he m ay be blazingly wron g; reduce Internal tension by large

it may be that our proper course scale reform; Vandenberg, as a top " -~.!'''-' 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS 
All students who had fieldhouse 

lockers the first semester but 
didn't check them for the second 
semester are urged to call for their 

The physics colloquium will met! 

at 4:30 p . m. Monday in [00II 

301 , physics buildjng. John Clan 
of Collins Radjo Co. will speak c. 
"An Electronic Micro-Balance." 

WSUI PR06RAM CALENDAR 
Saturday. April 24 , 1948 

8:00 a ,m, Mornln, Chapel 
B: IS a .m . New. 
8:30 a ,m , Golden Gale QuartetI' 
8:45 a ,m , Children 's Album 
8;00 a ,m , MusIcal Interlude 
9:02 a .m , Iowa Stale Teachers Assoela-

lIQn 
9: ~,~ a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 ~.m. A fler Break!a. 1 Colle. 

10:1; a.m. Week In The Mallatines 
10:20 a.m. VIsual AIds 
10:.5 a.m, Forward March 
11 :00 a.m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
J 1 :20 a.m. Johnson County News 
1 I :30 a.m. World 01 Song 
12 :00 noon RbY\I\m Rambles 
12 :M p.m. News 
12:45 p ,m, Cancer IntervIew 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

10:30 a.m . Smllln' i:P McConnell 
II : 15 a,m, Governor Blue 
12:~.') p.m. News 
1:30 p.rn , Drake Re.lays 
2 ;00 p .m . Southern Symphony 
3:00 P.m , Droke Relays 
3;30 p ,m. rlr.t Pl ano Quartet 
. :00 p ,rn , Drake Relays 
~ : OO p.m. Drake Relays 
7:30 p,,,, , Trulh or Consequences 
8,0lI p ,m , Hll Parade 
10:30 p.m. Kay Kyler 

l :00 p,m, MusIcal Chats 
2 ;00 p,m , Baseball : Iowa VI. Notn 

Dame 
3: 45 p.m. College Songs 
4:00 p.m , MusIcally Yours 
4:15 p.m , ncer Program 
4:30 p,m. Tea Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p ,m. Chlldren 's Hour 
5:30 p,m , Up To The MInute NOWI -

Sports 
6 ',~ p,m , The DInner Hou~ 
1:00 p.m , News-Evening Revl.", 
7:15 p ,m, MusIcal Moods 
7:30 p.m, Salurday Swln. 5,"",on 
8' 00 p ,m, Candle light MusIc 
8:30 p,m, A Look AI Australia 
6:45 p.m , n annony From Wi)' I&ct 
9 :00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9 :45 p.m , News 

10 :1l'J p,m, SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

11 :00 a .m. Theall'r 0 1 Today 
11 :30 a ,m , Sla rs O...,r HOUywooti 
I :M p.m, Orand Central SUlUon 
.. :30 p.m. Campus Parade 
6;00 p.m, New. 
6:30 p.m , Ab" Burrows 
7:00 p.m. Open House 
8:00 p.m . Joan Davia 
11 :30 p,m. Vaughn Monroe 
i :OO p ,m. Easy Aces 
9:30 p,m . It Pays To lie I",....nt 

10 :80 p.m. Dick Jur.mu 
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IF IT'S NEED-ABLE,: IT'$ WJNT·AD-A'S[EI -USE DAILY. IOWAN WANT ADS 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 ... I o.,_20c per lIDe .. u,. 
I CeJlleClatl?e Dy...-lIt!1 .. 

Une per dlY. 
• CollleCutive 4&7_1" Jer 

nne Ptl dar. 
n,ure 5-word IYerage per UDe 

MinImum Ad-2 Llnes. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column Incl! 

Or $8 for a Montb 

CallteJl&tlon ~adllne 5 p.1Il. 
.... Dllble for One Incorrect 

lnAertlon Only 
Brlnr Ads to Dally lowa8 

IuiDuI Office. East D.u.. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
-----
J946 CHEVROLET, 1941 Pontiac 

4 door sedan, 1937 Chevrolet, 
1939 Plymouth convertible ... 
clean, rumble seat, radio and 
beater. New Cushman scooters. 
Cash, Terms, Trade. Ekwall Mo
tor Co., 19 E. Burl. 

FOR SALE: Ford V 8. Dial 8-0217. 

SPORT coats your choice for 
$7.50 while they last. Hock 

Eye Loan, 111 \~ E. Washington. 

1936 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan. 
Radio, h ateI', seat covers. Call 

lIoward, 7122 between 1-5 a;cter
noons or aiter 7 :30 evenings. 

\, CARET diamond ring . 
Perfect stone. Call 2900. 

FOR SALE: Model A Ford. New 
lop, new battery. Good tires. 

Phone 5823. 

STUDIO couch, dine~,,, set, odd' 
chairs. Guns, shells, Lugars, .32 

automatics, golf clubs, chest of 
drawers, beds, desks, pen and 
pencil sets. luggagf>, su it cases, 
trunks. Hock Eye Loan. 111'''
E. Washington. 

1937 TERRAPLANE ... '38 Hud
son molal' just overhauled. Best 

oUer over $375. PhonE' 81116. I 

GOLF clubs. Left hand spald
ing. Reg. tournament model. 5 

dub set of irons. Call Ext. 3946. I 

Fine, 11Igh quality, imported. 
band made linell.'! and hankies. 
lIand carved wooden horses 
and dogs. For distinctive quality 
rilts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/2 S. Dubuq ue Dial 9739 

Cus/lman Motor Scooters 
Whizzer Bike Motors 

Molaro/a Ilome & Auto Radios 
SALES & SERVICE 

'\OB'S RADIO ~ APPLIANCE 
2m Muscatine Dial 38G4 

Attention Fishermen 

Catfish season Is open. Get 
your share with J·' ishbUJ·ger 
calflsh bait. Natio1llllly adver
tised. Contains nine Ingre!lI
en(s. Fish bite more orten. 
Guaranteed to lure catfish 
where ~lfish are. You've tried 
the reit now try the best. Once 
iried always used. Keeps the 
year around. N'ot stronl:' !.mell
Inf. Lasts longer. St ~·s on 
hook. Send $1.00 for 24 OUIIC" 
ean postpaid. 

M & M SALES SERVICE 
P. O. BOX 561 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

WANTED 

SM A L L furnished apartment 
wanted by . faculty member, 

singte, lor fall. Wl'ite Box 4S-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: IniaJlt care Cull timE' in 
OUt· '!rome for one year. Exp r

ienced mother. Father studying 
medicine. Dial 2424. 

PIANO. Call 4191 between 8-5. 

LOANS 

1"'$$$$$$$, loaned on cameras. 
gUDS, clothing, JewelrY, etc. 

Reliable LOlln. 109 E . .Burlington 

FURNITURE MOVING 

-- ---
MAHEB BROS. TRANSFER 

For Effldent FUtDlture 
MO'YIDQ 

... d 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
------ ------! 

. PHOTOGRAPHY 

Our Flae Quality - Rpiollched 
APPUCATION PORTRAITS 

Will Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
1Z7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO Service 
..... l!1c\lnee ID Tbe U ... 

"ed41111 .... 
ApPUtla&loe Pleia .... 

_It, 15_ De.. • KIII...,
.... CHIle, oeelaU'" n ..... 

IfItPQ 
lItt6 .... Ay.. DIal III. 

I 

\ 

WHERE TO GO 

Enjoy the 

Thickest 

Malt in 

Town 

At 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 

224 E. WashlngtoD 
Sundays Only 

12 Noon to 6 P. M. 
Borden's Ice Cream - 35e qt. 

• 

HEY WAIT! 
WHERE WOULD YOU LOOK? 

To see if someone 
found your dog? 
If you want a house or an 
apartment. 
It you want to buy a used 
car. 
To buy furniture. 
To find a good place to 
eat. .' 

In The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads, Of COUlBel 

Just Dial 4191 

APRIL 18-24 

SOMETHING TO BUY? 

Look today in the FOR SALE column of yoW' Dedly 
Iowan. U it's not there, try placing an Inexpenain 
ad In the WANTED column. You'd be surprlaed at 
the quick results. 

A JOB? 

Try the HELP WANTED or the SALESMAN WANTED 
columns. Dai.1y Iowan ada are directed to studeats 
and you, as a student, are the people the advertiaen 
are looking for. 

Whatever it is theft you are lookinq for, the chanc" are that Tou'll tiad it oa the ClauUied 
page of yoUl Daily Iowan. This week, and every week. Want Ads dre doing a lob for you. 
Why ,ot take advantaqe of YOUR paper? 

DIAL 4191 
DAILY IOWAN WAINT ADS GET RESULTS 

LOST AND FOUND HELP W ANTED.=-,,.---:
WANTED: Full time becretary for LOST: One gold swealer in U. 

Hall Wed. afternoon. Write an I.C. law office. Shortl'land 
Box 4U 1 Daily Iowan. and typing required. Write Box 

4R-1, Daily lownn. 
DESPERATE whole semesters 

notes in notebook lost at ball 
game lasl Friday. Call Rex 
Crayne. 9553. 

vi ANTED: Youn/: man full time 
to cut pipe and help plumbers. 

I.,arew Co. 

If 

.. 

• 

• 

,=""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,==,,,,,,,,===l LOST: Black alligator raincoat 
with belt in Airliner Monday WANTED 

IMMEDIATELY 

you 

Don'I 

GOOD 
FOOD 

MEANS 

GOOD HEALTH 
"For Bt:t,_ Meals" 

Dine At 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Across from Ro~k I.da.nd Depot 

I 

aClernoon. Reward. Dial Ext. 
2261. 

WILL party who found golf club 
on West Side Sunday Dial 

5821. 

SHELL rimmed glasses between 
Old Capitol and Hillcrest 

Wednesday afternoon. Call Ext. 
4106. 

NOTICE 

!!'OR AVON Cosmetics 01' for Avon 
Demonslration. Phone 4289. 

SECURITY, Advancement. Hl,h 
pay, four weeka vacation a 

year. Work in the ,ob YCJU like. 
These are the hlghllr'lts in the 

Experienced cashier 

to work \ afternoons 

1·5 

Apply at once at 

Office of NonacademJc 
Personnel 

201 Old Dental BuildIng 
State Unlver Ity of Iowa. 

New U. S, Army and U. S .... .J;- 1 =::::::::::==:::::===~{==~ 
£'orce career. See M/Sgt. O. A. -
McClung, Room 204 Post Oltice. 

Ule Dally Iowan 
A DUCK would dt'own in Fina 

Foam. It's so penetrating. Cleans 

. , rugs perf dly. Yeller's B:::;~~_T_O __ G_O __ W __ cm_ t_Ad8. 

1-

"Fishl Fred. fish!" 

KEYS 
Of All 
Kinds 

Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE snop 

III S. Clinton 

WANTED TO BENT 
DOUBLE room, close in, for 1948-

49. Women graduate assislants. 
Write Box 4N-l, Daily Iowan. 

MARRIED graduate st1ldent wants 
apartment, furnishf'd or un[ur

nished, J une or later. Occupancy 
11'2 to 2 years. Write Box 4K-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

-...,.-----
GRADUATE student would like to 

rl'nt 4, 5, 6 room ap" 01' maLL 
house for the summer ses~io ll, 
1948. Write Box 4Q I, Daily 
Iowan. J 

MARRIED ~tUrlCllt, no children 
w:J nts . furni ohC'cl apt.' on or 

abou t Sept. I . OCl'upancy 2 
Years. Write Box 4T 1, Dally 
Iowan. 

WORK WANTED 

DRESSMAKING &. Alteratlons. 
Hobby Shoppe. :':1 W. BurUna

Jon . 

a A BY 81 ttl ng. Dinl 3~ 11. 
BABY sitting and sewing. Carr 

9479. 

Lei D U~ LAP'S Make Your Car 
S A F E For Those Spring Trips 

• Motor AnalYSis & TUfte-Up 
• Brakes and. Lights 

• Lubrication, Wash & Polish 
• Wheol Balance & Front·end 

Aliqnment 
• Goodyear Tires 

A Complete Service at One Stop. 
• Conoco Gas & Oil 

I DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, IINC. 
Oldsmobl,le Sales and Service 

Corner of Dubuque & Burlington Phone 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

----------------------------~ . 
Let U. I 

Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
Pan FICKuP AND DELIVERY 8ERVICil 

DIAL "33 106 8. CAPITOL 

'1'17 Oar AUeraUoua IUId Jlepaln Dept, 

...14~. 

CUHE TURTLE 
WtLL BEAN . 
IMPORTANT 

FA.C1DR.<--

so I BOUGHT A 
5NAPPIN' TOITLE 

FRDM A WHOLESALE 
FISH COOP ANY, AN ' 
IT'S IN IA' WISHIN' 

WELL NOW! 

Need Ii 
A WANT AD JlUDD 

DOE! 

POPEY£ 

HAH!! THe: WEATHER 
FOrC!E('A5T IS RFAIR"

, SUSFOSe MR. NIMBUS 
GOT IT DJI<ECK FI<OM 

.JUPE PLU VI LJ5 I! 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

TICKET'S TO THe PROM 
10 rAlC.e HS CtliQC.! •• ' 
MONe.'r' 10 SHOW HIOQ A 
TI"'IE 'N' HI!·u..SIi"'O~ 
Ma:>£ WHEN 1HiS IS 
~ __ ~ GOt.E.~ 

For Your 

Spr·ng 

Cleoning 

Needs 
A Complete Line 
of Paint Supplies 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn - Pbone 9112 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

THE DAILY IOWAN, SATUIU)AY, APBlL 24, t9f8--P GE SEVEN 

WHO DOES IT 

TypeWttIera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. CllilloD Phone 3474 

CIGARETTES 
AU BranD 

,L65 per ea"'-a 

8UPEJUOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

FOR RENT 

PLACE for on(! man in room and 
porch set up. Also, use at 

I 
lounge room. $20.00. Dial 8-0357. 

APT. in town 01 Riverside. Dial 
9590. 

SLEEPING room for University 
married couple. Private bath. 

Dial 3426. 
-----------------------ROOM for mole student. Phone 

3970 a[(ernoons. 
-~-----

PERSONAL SERVICES 

I 
ASHEs and RubblJh 

~----------- Phone 5623. 

RruJIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. JacOo4 Electric 
baulln'.1 am. Gift. Phone 5465. 

~----~~--~ j"--------~ DANCE 

Glvlnl You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When YOli 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

• Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton & BurlJncion 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROTECTED 
• 

• PJCK UP & DELIVERY 
OOMPLETE INSURANCE 
THOROVGD CLEANING 
COJ,.D 8TOJlAGE 

LeMMe READ TJ.4E 
FUNNIES WrrH 

'::::-You -HENRY? 

TYPEWRITERS 
BouC'hI-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
y Factory Tr Illed l\feehlllics 

SOLD 
By F.:::!us lv ~OYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

21. E. College Dial 8-1051 

--- =-:r:-

When you go places 

.. 

To Recorded Ml)sic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 , 

-- ---.------------------
PTA Group To Meet 

The Henry Sabin PTA group 
wiJI meet Mondlly :-It 2:30 p.m. at 
the school lor :l busine~s meeting 
llnd election of o Ulcers. 

Mrs. Edith Tiempo, G, Manila, 
P.L, will sp nk on "Lif. 10 the 
PhilJippines." 

portable ' radio 
Beautiful ruby-red plastic easel Surprisingly sensitive -
excellent tone quaUty. The very latest in personal pori 
abIes. 

only S19.95 
MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. CLINTON 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Faculty Housing Inadequate 
May Turn Critical 
Soon, Survey Shows 

DJ ADE POLAYKOFF 
Present housing for SUI facul

ty members is not only inade
quate. but will rapidly become 
critical unless the university it
selt takes action. accorcUng to a 
housing survey released yester
day. 

The survey was prepared l1y the 
faculty housing committee of SUI's 
chapter of the American Associa
tion of University Professors. , 

Recommendations ot the com
mittee urge the university to "set 
up a co-ordinated housing policy 
for faculty and implement that 
policy by constructing permanent 
bousing"quarters which would be 
available to facully and staff 
members." 

The housing survey is based on 
429 replies to a questionnaire sent 
out to approximately 660 SUI fa
culty and stall members. 

Due to the present housing sit
uationj the university is faced with 
the following problems, the com
mittee report said: 

1. The university is having dif
ficulty securing new faculty mem
bers, particularly in the higher 
educational brackets, because of 
housing. 

2. The morale and efficiency of 
over 140 faculty members is 
harmed by inadequate living 
quarters. 

3. The lack of faculty housing 
policy places an undue burden on 
the "middle" administration -
deans, directors and department 
heads. 

"SUI is the only one of the Big 
Nine institutions which is not pro
viding something of a permanent 

Three Reign at ftewman Nocturne 

NEWMAN NOCTURNE QUEEN, Jeanne Murray, A3, Iowa City, 
(eenter) and her attendants, (left to right) Pat Meloy, A2, Chero
kee, and Mary AJlce Ba.yley, A3, Evanston, Ill. , reigned last nleM 
at the annual Newman Nocturne dance at the Union. Miss Murray 
_ the Iowa City representative to the selec\lon of the court, wblle 
Miss Meloy was Kappa Alpb~ Theta's candidate and MIs~ Bayley 
represented Delta Gamma. Larry Barrett's orchestra played for tbe 

,dance. (Daily Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

nature to house its faculty," the percent more than now." 

ram.l The Challenge report stated. "One bedroom only for a 
AccorcUng to Prof. Manford iJy of four ." 

Kuhn of the sociology department, Force To Invest 
chairman of the housing commit- "Forced to invest $%,000 of sa\(- (Continued from Page Six) 
lee, the survey was conducted in ings in a structure so antiquated • 
order to discover the present state an FHA loan bas been refused . each other, to lhelr fellow men 
of faculty housing. Expect to take heavy loss." 10 other lands, to the nalural or-

Presented to Hancher "I should like an a partmen t so der, to the development of 
Prepared tor AAUP members, that I could live like a human science, and to the higher law 

the report was presented to Pres- being." which governs all lblngs. 
ident Virgil M. Hancher last week, "Heat and hot water erratic. Many colleges and universities 
Kuhn said. Building poorly constructcd. No have recognized that necessi ty, 

Other mcmbers of the AAUP improvements by landlord, waJls and now arc tryi ng to produce 
housing committee are Prof. Ken-I paper-thin." well-r6unded, well -adapted, well
neth W. Spence, head of the psy- "The watchful eyes of the land- adjusted individuals instead of the 
chology department; Prof. Eliza- lady who lives downstai rs and narrow subject-matter speCialists 
beth Halsey, head of the women's who is anxious to see thal no hea l which were their pride nol so ma-
physical education department. light or water are wasled. Which ny years ago ... 

Prot. L.n . Doly, hydraulic engl- trait has become a phobia with Threats We F,~ce 
neering department; Lyle E. Gib- her." Any development which th rea -
son. geography> instructor; Prof. "Inadequate living space no lcns Amcrican cducation at any 
Thomas Turner, music depart- kitchen." 'level is in reality a cha llenge to 
ment and Prof. J.A .. Van Zwoll, "Location, appearance, meagcr 1 the whol~ American syst~m. . 
departmenl of education. plumbing facilities, no pavement, ~ducation must be credited WJth 

More than 90 percent of the 429 too close to railroad yards deter- domg more than any oth er one 
faculty members replying to the ioration of home struct~re (60 thing to sponsor and develop our 
questionnaire think the university years old) ." syslem of freedom wllhin the 
should take action to alleviate the The report emphasized that the law. So long as the interchange 
housing shortage. housing shortage is not mer~ly a or ideas, the exposure of facts to 

"Most of these suggested pro- 'temporary situation. A long- public scrutiny, and the develop-
ceeding with the construction of range program to provide perma- ment of new knowledge continu es 
Parklawn or similar projects," the nent housing for Jaculty members free' and unhampered ' in this 
report stated. is urgently neede'd, the report in- country, we can be reasonably 

The survey showed 'that more dicated. confident that our system will 
than hall of the contacted faculty continue to exisL and to th r ive, no 
members own their own homes. Sponsor Conference malleI' what attacks are made 
Over a third of this number of I against ii from wilhout or from 
home owners were forced to buy I wi thin. 
their homes. after 1946 at inlated For High School But erect a barrirr anywhere 
prices. <against freedom or thou,bt, 

A significantly large portion of J I· t T d freedom of expression, and es-
the respondents live in homes that ourna is S 0 ay peciall .V freedom to learn , and 
are too old, too small, or too eIC- we put a. barrier aero the road 
pensive. Approximately 1 00 studen ts for tbe na.lion as a whole. 

Below MinImum Standards from Iowa high schools today will Now education and you who 
Using the thumb rule on ade- attend "Opportunities in Journa- support and maintain it must 

quate space for families ot one lism," a conference for high. school come (ace to face at la~l with the 
room per peraon plus an extra journalists. final, ultimate challenge of his
room for the family, Bpproxi- The conference is sponsored by lory, a challenge cxpressed many 
mately one out of eight of those Sigma Delta Chi and Theta Sigma centuries ago by the psalmist 
contacted is living at below mini- Phi, professional joumalism fra- when he sang: " Wisdom is the 
mum standards. I ternities, in cooperation with lhe principal thing; therefore get wis-

Thirteen out of 21 deans and university exte~ion division . dom; and with all thy getting, get 
directors stated that they have Alter registration at 9 a. m. a l understanding." 
experienced diliiculty in obtain- the school of journalism in East Thc power of educa tion and the 
ing n\!w staU members due to hall, a surveyor opportunities in equipment available to it with 
existing housing conditions. journalism is scheduled for 10 which to meet th is challenge rests 

Eight ot ·the deans said that they o'clock in the senate chamber of in your hands. Withou t your ac-
had actually lost teaching person- Old Capitol. tive vigorous, participa ting and 
nel as a cUrect result of the hous- PartiCipating in the survey will enthusiasti c support, it may fail. 
ing situation. be R. Bruce Hughes, editor of the That is the challenge to educa-

Three pages of comment on Daily Iowan' George Yates chief lion. You are lhe stockholders. 
"what the university should do . photographe~ for the Des Moines In the long r'un yOU cannot dodge 
about housing" indicated a con- Register; M. L. Nelson news the responsibility for the answers 
struction program similar to ,the broadcaster for racUo sta tio~ WHO to it. • 
proposed Parklawn project. Des Moines; Mrs. Dorbthy Pow~ --'------------

Park1awn Turned Down nail, society editor of the Iowa pholography editor of the Cedar 
. Plans for Parklawn, a univer- City Press-Citizen; George Mills, Rapids Gazelle, and Gail Myers, 

slty sponsored apartment unit, Des Moines Register reporter, and Daily IQwan cartoonist - photo-
were recently turned down by the Glenn Ellis, editor ot the Marengo grapher, will conduct the photo-
state board of education because Pioneer-Republican. graphy and art discll ssion. 
of prohibitive cost. Leslie G. Moeller, director of Participating in the advertising 

Four adcUtional pagel of com- the school of journalism, will d iscussion at 3:15 in the house 
menta from approximately 80 fac- apeak at a noon luncheon in the chamber will be William Nelson, 
ulty members were quoted In the main cUDing room of lile Jefler- production manager for the Am-
Teport. IOn hotel. bro Adver tising agency in cedal 

Mentioned frequently. were"pom- News Broadcaster Bob Pfeiffer Rapids, K. E. Greene. Iowa City 
ments on the lack of spact, old of WMT, Cedar Rapids, Pat Pat- Press-Citizen advertising mana
and in.adequate facilities, hi g h terson and Gene Claussen, news ger, and Philip Ward Burton, ad
rent, hJgh eost .of house, a~&ence directors .for stations KCRG, Ce- 1 vertisi ng proCessor in the schOOl 
of yards for children, locatlOn. of dar Rapids, and KXIC, IDwa of journalism. 
home and lack ot privacy. City, will participate in the radio- City Editor Henry StiU of the 

The following are lOme com- journalism discussion in the sen- Press-Ci ti zen, Charles Swanson, 
ments received on questionnaires: ate chamber of Old Capitol at univen;i ty journalism professor 

"No privacy; no heat; dirty; no ):30. I I.. and Mills will have charge of th~ 
space for entertainment-In fact, At the lame time in the house reporting and editing d i .. · .. '1sion in 
no possible chance to live a civi- chamber, Yates, Don Padilla, the senate chamber at 3:15 .. f l~ 
lized Ute." • . -

"House in need ot repairs and.
landlad7, who is livlne in crowd~ 
ed hOUR with her in-laws. ex
peets to put us out." 

"Lack of room - poor heating 
plant-no yard." 

"A duplex is not satisfactory; 
the landlady has placed virtually 
impossible restrictions; she lives 
in the other hall of tbe bouse, 
and is a lOuree of annoyance. 

"Her attitude is that if we don't 
like the place, we can quickly pt 
out. She wants 'rent controla re
!POvC!1i .he 1811 she can let 50 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Make I' a Bablt to Order Your Even Need From 

WOCHER'S 
rile 11. year firm &!lal ean .UDply anylhlll~ ;you need W1DN 
roa need Ii. 8arctcallDatrumenu, Medical and Bosl/ltal Equlp
meaL 

The Max Wocher & Son Co. 
B1II8 Phebus, Representative 

U'7 1'I0rUa Dubuque street 

'. 

Phone 33ft 

.. . , 

Unusual Hobby Creates Colorful Furniture fl Car Trouble Causes .\ 8-10 Tesilina 
Driver Double Trouble 

Thursday afternoon s p e 11 e d 
double trouble for D.B. Woodcock 
Jr., Elkart, Ind. 

According to Woodcock's report 
filed at the police station, he was 
driving along Highway 6 when he 
had car trouble. He caUed a tow 
truck that started to Low his car 
into Iowa City. 

On the way the tow truck pull
"d off to the side ot the road, 
leaving the left rear portion of 
Woodcock's caAr on the highway. 

A car driven by Tony Jiras, 
Strand apartments, then collided 
with the parked vehicle. 

So Woodcock not only bad to 
pay towing charges, but his car 
was damaged to the tune of $350. 

Jiras reported $90 damage to 
his car. 

No one' was injured in the mls
hap. 

• To Initiate Eleven 
Eleven pledges will be initiated 

into the Iowa Omicron chapter of 
Theta Tau, national professional 
engineering fraternity. tomorrow 
at the Iowa Union. 

Completed 
Tests of B-Lo anti-freeze sclu. 

tion , a product manufactured in 
Iowa City by the Kobes Broth
ers Manufacturing company, were 
completed yesterday, according to 
a report trom the U.S. bureau of 
standards. 

A report on the 2000-hour tests. 
w\)ich began Feb. 5, will be de
livered in "two or three weeD" 
to the federal Irade commlsaion, 
the bUl'eau said. 

The commission requested the 
tests early this year after Jake 
Kobes, president of the local con
cern, objected to a warning 11-
sued by the Iowa Better Business 
bureau against the use of ma,
nesium chloride - based ant!· 
freeezs. 

Hal R. Sheridan, manager of 
the Iowa bureau, quoted the nat
ional bureau or standards as &a7-
ing .that "both magnesium and 
chloride are too corrosive for use 
in automobile anU-free~es." 

8IG-TAILED ROOSTER being painted by Don Reese is COpy of Pennsylvanla-Duteh hand-painted de"~n. 
ca.ned a dlstleflnk, the bird Is bright yellow and rreen on a. red ba.ckeround. Painted on a sewln~ 
cabinet In picture. almllar designs may be applied to many items of furniture. 

They ar~ Steve Orlich , John
ston; Alan Nichols, West Liberty; 
'E1Il Stratman, Burlington ; Norman 
Hunstad, Jasper, Minn. ; Jim 
Klein, Muscatine; Jerry Clancy, 
Hardy; BII1 Griffith, Mount Pleas
ant; C'eci! O'Day, Shenandoah; 
Gordon Peterman, Villisca, and 
Dean Sanderson, 325 College 
street and Bob Cocayne, 104 
Flnkbine park. 

Kobes earlier this year told a 
senate judiciary subcommittee In· 
vestigating monopolies that the 
magnesium chloride base used In 
B-Lo contains "inhibitors" against 
rust and corrosion and ,fuat the 
bureau had never tested B-Lo. 

He contended that reports ot 
the bureau on other anti-freezes 
had been used by their competi
tors to inj ure their business and 
said he had been subjected to un
fair compelition. 

* * * Artist Revives . 
Forgotten Art 

Dqnald M. Reese, senior art 
student, got tired of the plainness 
of his living room at 106 River
side park and decided to do some
thing about it. 

He took an idea from a 10ng
neglected nati ve folk-art and 
modified it to his needs. The re
sult is furniture decoration of an 
unusual, restful design. 

Once almost forgotten, the art 
had been revived by several east
ern designers, the best-known 
being Peter Hunt of New York. 

Reese began the work about a 
year ago and since then has dec
orated several pieces of his own 
furniture and has done a complete 
Jiving room for a family in Cedar 
Rapids. 

First step in the process is to 
clean the piece of all old varnish 
and paint. A coat of good under
coat is applied and the design in 
bright colors is added. 

Clear varnish is put on to p ro
tect the colors frqm the glazing 
which follows. This consists of 
clear varnish mixed with a dark 
color and diluted with turpentine. 
It is painted over the work, then 
wiped off while still sticky. This 
leaves a film of soft coloring over 
the bright colors, producing a 
mellow, aged effect. 

A final coat of clear varn ish is 
added to produce a satisfactory 
luster and smooth surface. 

Bright red, yellOW, blue, green, 
rose and gold give brightness to 
the scheme which is softened by 
the glaze. 

Reese sa id it takes him abou t 
15 hours to finish a piece. He 
works only about an hour a day as 
each coat has to dry thoroughly 
before the next step can be taken. 

"As an art student, I felt living 
room designs were often d ull," 
Reese declared. "But this style is 
really very simple. Books on the 
subject are plentiful." 

A prospective art teacher, Reese 
feels that everyone has some 
artistic lalent and decorating fu r
niture is a useful way of express
ing it 

The furniture itself, Reese finds 
in second hand stores and at fu r
niture sales. "You can find good, 
sound furniture at such places," 
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Wh .. l Al19Dm-t 
Brab AdJutmeDt 
SteerlDcJ ¥ear CorreellOD 

r Clutch AdJutmeDt 
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(Da.lly Iowan Photo by Geor~e Porter) 

he said. " Usually the f in ish is not 
very good so th e price is low." 

Because lhe ar ticles will be re
painted, the f inish is not impor-

, -

. '. :,} 

tant and if the th.inis are well
made, they can be altered to your 
needs before decorating, accord
ing to Reese. 

Thirty-one gallons of B-Lo were 
sent to Washington for the test.. 

. ~_~_'._~'~;;~~~f:/:~~A:~~~\;:iAR';· .. '.:. ~~- .. , SAVE MONEY on . well-matched smartness 
\ . 

-:..:~~~~. 

:!~ i 
men's Pilgrim' sportswear 

~.~i 

.. -R·O.EBUCK AN.l)CO. 

';:";~~k\~'f/ 
Enjoy youf feisure time in a comfortable 

gabardine sport s~irf 

298 
Mediwn weight cotton gabardine. tailored for 
your leisure comfort. Convertible collar, two 
chest pockels. Washable vat-dyed colors ••• 
blue, green, maue. tan. Sanforized, ' maximum 
shrinkage I %. Sizes, small to large. 

Pilgrim cloth sport hat 
Lightweight cotton twill with Del 
mesh lining. Brim has closely stitch· 
ed welt edge. Popular tan shades in 
6%. to 7 Y2. • 

Pilgrim sport belts 
Durable top grain cowhide. with 
brash buckle . Sun-tan-brown, russet
brown combinations, Sizes 30 to 44. 

Pilgrim colorful sport socks 

150 

Choose from a wide selection of 39 ¢' 
plains, fanc:ys, ribbed styles. Full 
lenqth or slack lenqth in sizes 10 to 
12. 

/ 

I 

Men's Wear--Main Floor 

• 

Men.', Colorful 

Pilgrim Ties 

SPECIAL 
Be;. $1.00 Tie. 

NOW 

2 for 1.2S 
Req. ~1.50 Tie. 

NOW 

2 for 1.92 
BuOt lib dre .. ilhOM with sllpper-comfort ••• Gold BoDd 

. , 
men s casual slip-ons 

795 
, 

HaD d .. tI t c h eel vamp IIGCIID 
Qi ... thla comfortable .Up-oD 

the cuatom_ade look of 
.xpeuln ilhoe .. Adlut

able strap, Rich brown 
uppers with crepe 

.0 Ie aDd heel. 
Goodyear ~elt 

COD StruellOD. 

Siz .. I to 
12. 

Men's Cotton 
Knit Underwear 
Good Quality Priced Low 

Undel'llhlri 41k1 

Good quality briefs with aD· 
ela.tie waist .......... eSc: 

fiDest quality combed cottoa 
wuiershlrt . .. ......... lie: 

finest combed cotton briefs 
with elastic waist. I. 88c: 

Stock up OD them at Searsl 

Men', Su.penden 

lA-inch wide 1.50 

C 0 nt lor tab Ie aUlpenden eI 
ra.yon and ela.tlll webbtnr Ia a' 
variety of fancy dreIa ~ 
Rec'ular lencth (U-bL) or 

Mea'. Shoes - MaID Floor extra Ionr (4Z-ln.). 
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